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R E A D E R.
S the principal merit of works of this kind is truth, it may not
be amifs to prefix to this, fuch an account of the manner in which
it was undertaken, and executed, as will give the publick an op-

portunity of judging what credit it deferves.

Two gentlemen, whofe curiofity had carried them more than once to

the continent, particularly to Italy, thought, that a voyage, properly con-
ducted, to the raoft remarkable places of antiquity, on the coaft of the Me-
diteranean, might produce amufement and improvement to themfelves,
as well as fome advantage to the publick.

As I had already feen moft of the places they intended to vifit, they did me
the honour of communicating tome their thoughts upon that head, and I

with great pleaiure accepted their kind invitation to be of fo agreeable a party.

The knowledge I had of thofe gentlemen, in different tours through
France and Italy, promifed all the fuccefs we could wifli from fuch a voyage
their Ariel: friendfhip for one another, their love of antiquities, and th_
fine arts, and their being well accuftomed for feveral years to travelling,

were circumftances very requifite- to our fcheme, but rarely to be met
with in two perfons, who with tafte and leifure for fuch enquiries, are
equal both to the expence and fatigue of them.

It was agreed, that a fourth perfon in Italy, whofe abilities, as an archi-

tect and draftfman we were acquainted with, would be abfolutely neceilary.

We accordingly wrote to him, and fixed him for the voyage. The drawings
he made, have convinced all thofe who have feen them, that we could not
have employed any body more fit for our purpole.

Rome was appointed for our place of rendezvous, where having paffed
the winter together, we were to proceed to Naples, and there to embark
in the fpring on board a fliip hired for us in London, and fitted out with
every thing we could think might be ufeful. All this we performed with-
out deviating from our original plan, except in a few particulars, where ac-
cidents itwasimpoffible to forefee, made lome alterations neceffary.

We paffed the winter together at Rome, and employed moft of that time
in refreftiing our memories with regard to the antient hiftory and geography
ofthe countries we propofed to fee. .

We met our fhip at Naples in the fpring. She brought from London a
library, confifting chiefly of all the Greek hiftorians and poets, fome books
of antiquities, and the belt voyage writers, what mathematical inftruments

a



TO THE READER.
we thought neceflary, and fuch things as might be proper prefents for the Tur-
kifh Grandees, or others, to whom, in the courfe ofour voyage, we Ihould be obliged

to addrels our felves. 1

We vifited moft of the iflands of the Archipelago, part of Greece in Europe;
the Afiatick and European coafts of the Hellefpont, Propontis and Bofphorus,
as far as the Black-fea, moft of the inland parts of Afia Minor, Syria, Phoeni-
cia, Paleftine and Egypt.

The various countries we went through; furnifh, no doubt, much entertainment
of different forts. But however we might each of us have fome favourite cu-
riofity to indulge, what engaged our greateft attention was rather their antient

than prefent ftate.

It is impoffible to confider with indifference thofe countries which gave birth

to letters and arts, where foldiers, orators, philofophers, poets and artifts have
fliewn the boldeft and happieft flights of genius, and done the greateft honour
to human nature.

Circumftances of climate and fituation, otherwife trivial, become interefting

from that connection with great men, and great actions, which hiftory and poetry
have given them : The life of Miltiades or Leonidas could never be read with
fo much pleafure, as on the plains of Marathon or at the ftreights of Thermopy-
lae ; the Iliad has new beauties on the banks of the Scamander, and the Odyffe is

moft pleafing in the countries where Ulyffes travelled and Homer fling.

The particular pleafure, it is true, which an imagination warmed upon the fpot

receives from thofe fcenes of heroick actions, the traveller only can feel, nor is

it to be communicated by defcription. But claffical ground not only makes us

always relifti the poet, or hiftorian more, but fometimes helps us to underftand

them better. Where we thought the prefent face of the country was the beft

comment on an antient author, we made our draftfman take a view, or make a

plan of it. This fort of entertainment we extended to poetical geography, and
fpent a fortnight, with great pleafure, in making a map of the Scamandrian plain,

with Homer in our hands.

Infcriptions we copied as they fell in our way, and carried off the marbles

whenever* it was poffible ; for the avarice or fuperftition of the inhabitants made
that task difficult and fometimes impracticable.

The only opportunity we had of procuring any manufcripts, was among the

Maronite churches of Syria ; and though thofe we met with in Greek were very

little interefting, either as to their fubject or language, yet it did not difcourage

us from purchafing feveral in Syriac and Arabick, in the fame places, as we chole

rather to bring home a great many bad things, than run the risk of leaving any
thing curious in languages we did not underftand.

Architecture took up our chief attention ; and in this enquiry our expecta-

tions were more fully fatisfied. All lovers of that art muft be fenfible that the

meafures of the antient buildings of Rome, by Monfieur Defgodetz, have been

of the greateft ufe : We imagined that by attempting to follow the fame method

in thofe countries where architecture had its origin, or at leaft arrived at the

higheft degree of perfection it has ever attained, we might do fervice.

"
It



TO THE READER;
It was chiefly with this view, that we vifited mod of the places in A Ik Jy|i~

nor, where we could expect any remains of buildings of a good age ; we fel-

dom had reafon to regret the trouble we were at in this puriuit, particularly in

Lydia, Ionia and Caria. Few ruins were fo compleatly fuch, as not to preferve

very valuable fragments, efpecially as we had provided our felves with tools for

digging, and fometimes employed the peafants in that way, for feveral days, to

good purpofe.

The examples of the three Greek orders in architecture, which we met with,

might furnilh a tolerable hiftory of the rife and progrefs of that art, at leaft the

changes it underwent, from the time of Pericles * to that of Dioclefian. We
thought it would be proper to give Palmyra firft, as that part about which the

curiofity of the publick feems moft preffing ; the fuccefs which this work meets,

will determine the fate of the reft.

Such was our fcheme, and fuch the manner in which we carried it into practice,

in fpight of fome difcouraging difficulties, infeparable from an undertaking of

this kind, and though, at our fetting out, we knowingly engaged with great fa-

tigue, expence and danger, yet, upon the whole, it would have anfwered our

expectations, as to pleafure, as well as profit, had not our happinefs been inter-

rupted by the moft affecting misfortune which could poffibiy have happened to

our little fociety ; when I fay, this was the death of Mr. Bouverie, all thofe

who had the pleafure of knowing that gentleman, muft pity our fituation at- that

time.

Befides thofe virtues, the lofs of which we regret in common with all his

friends, he had qualities particularly well adapted to the part he bore in this

voyage ; the great objects of his private entertainment was aimoft every thing

which comes within the circle of Virtu, in which, he had acquired fuch know-
ledge, by feveral journies to Rome, that his opinion in thofe matters had au-

thority among the connoiffeurs of that country ; and indeed his collection of draw-

ings, medals, intaglio's and cameo's, (which would have grown very confider-

able had he lived) are proofs of the correctnefs of his tafte.

How much the lofs of fuch a perfon muft have broke in upon the fpirit of

our party, may eafily be fuppofed. Had he lived to have feen Palmyra we fhould,

no doubt, have lefs occafion to beg indulgence for fuch inaccuracies as may be

found in the following work.

An accident fo highly diftreffing would have entirely difconcerted us, had it not

been for the uncommon activity and refolution of our furviving friend
;
and, in-

deed, if any thing could make us forget that Mr. Bouverie was dead, it was
that Mr. Dawk ins was living.

If the following fpecimen of our joint labours lhould in any degree fatisfy

publick curiofity, and refcue from oblivion the magnificence of Palmyra, it is

a
I mean with the addition of the antient buildings of the

Attica, which make no part of our collection, for the follow-

ing reafon. When we arrived at Athens, we found Mr. Stew-
art and Mr. Revet, two Englifh painters, fuccefsfully em-
ployed in taking meafures of all the archictecture there, and
making drawings of all the has reliefs, with a view to pub-
lifh them, according to a fcheme they had communicated to

us at Rome. We were much pleafed to find that fome of

the moft beautiful works of the antients were to be preferved

by perfons fo much more equal to the tafk ; and therefore did

no more at Athens than fatisfy our own curiofity, leaving it

to Mr. Stewart and Mr. Revet to fatisfy that of the

publick. We hope they may meet with that encouragement
which fo ufeful a work deferves.

b owing-



TO THE READER.
owing entirely to this gentleman, who was fo indefatigable in his attention to fee

every thing done accurately, that there is fcarce a meafure in this work which
he did not take himfelf.

At the fame time that, by this declaration, I difclaim any fhare of merit which
the publick, uninformed of the truth, might have given me, I cannot help
in return indulging my vanity with a circumftance, which I am fure does me
honour, viz. that my being the publifher of thefe meets is owing to Mr. Daw-
kins his friendlhip for me, who while he highly enjoys the pleafure of contri-

buting to the advancement of arts in this manner, declines the profitswhich may
arife from this publication.

If I venture to mention this fingle inllance of my friend's regard for me, I

mall compound with him for that liberty, by fuppreffing others without number:
To join Mr. Dawkins' name with mine (where I muft ftill continue to be the only

gainer) is, I fear, little lefs than impertinent, but it is the impertinence of gra-

titude, which, like love, is never more aukward in ir/s declarations than when it is

moft fincere and in earneft.

OBERT WOO
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U R account of Palmyra is confined merely to that ftate of decay in

which we found thofe ruins in the year 1751. It is not probable that

the reader's curiofity ihould flop here : The prefent remains of that city

are certainly too interefting to admit of our indifference about what ithas been ;

when andby whom it was built ; the fmgularity of its filiation (feparatedfrom the

reft of mankind hy an uninhabitable dejartj and the fource of riches neceffary to

the fupport offuch magnificence^ are fubjecls which very naturally engage our
attention. The following Enquiry is an attempt, in fome meafure, to fatisfy

that curiofity.

It feems very remarkable, that Balbeck and Palmyra, perhaps the two moil
furprifing remains of antient magnificence which are now left, mould be fo

much neglected in hiftory, that, except what we can learn from the infcriptions,

all our information about them, would fcarce amount to more than probable

conjecture.

Does not even this filence of hiftory, carry with it inftruclion, and teach us
how much we are in the dark with regard to fome periods of antiquity ?

It is the natural and common fate of cities to have their memory longer pre-

ferved than their ruins. Troy, Babylon and Memphis are now known only from
books, while there is not a ftone left to mark their fituation. But here we have
two inftances of confiderable towns out-living any account of them. Our cu-
riofity about thefe places is rather raifed by what we fee than what we read, and
Balbeck and Palmyra are in a great meafure left to tell their own ftory.

Shall we attribute this to the lofs of books, or conclude that the Antients
did not think thofe buildings fo much worth notice as we do ? Ifwe can fuppofe
the latter, it feems to juftify our admiration of their works. Their filence about
Balbeck, gives authority to what they fay of Babylon, and the works of Pal-
myra fcarce mentioned, become vouchers for thofe fo much celebrated of Greece
and Egypt.

B Any
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Fabulous

Hiftory.

Solomon
feuilt Pal-

snjra.

Any authorities I can collect from the Antients, immediately relating to
Palmyra, might be thrown into a very fmall compafs ; but as perfons of more
leifure may, if they think it worth while, enlarge and correct thefe hints,
I fhall not only produce fuch materials as I have met with, but alfo give the
hiftorical order in which I fearched for them, by taking a fliort view of the moft
remarkable revolutions of Syria, from the earlieft account of this place, which
may at leaft be offome ufe towards a more diligent and accurate enquiry.

To what information hiftory affords I mail add what maybe gathered from
the tafte of the Architecture, and from the infcriptions.

THE, Arabick translator of Chronicles a makes Palmyra -older than Solomon ;

John of Antioch furnamed Malala b
fays, that he built it on the fpot where

David flew Goliah, in memory of that action 5 and Abul Farai c mentions in

what year, with other particularities,

But thefe and other accounts of the early flate of Palmyra, which might be
collected from the Arabian hiftorians, bear fuch evident marks of fable and wild
conjecture, that we fliall pais them over, and come to the earlieft hiftorical au-
thority which deferves to be quoted as fuch.

That Solomon built Tedmor in the wildernefs we are told in the Old tefta-

ment
;
d and that this was the fame city which the Greeks and Romans called

afterwards Palmyra, tho' the Syrians retained the firft name, we learn from
Jofephus. e We may add the authority of St. Jerom, who (if the vulgar latin

verfion be his) thinks Tedmor and Palmyra are only the Syrian and Greek
names of the fame place.

What feems to ftrengthen this opinion is, that at this prefent time the Arabs
of the country call it Tedmor/ and we follow their pronunciation as the beft

authority for this way of writing that name.

Ammianus Marcellinus s takes notice of the attachment of the natives of
Syria to the old names of their cities, which they kept up notwithstanding the

Greek ones given by Seleucus Nicator, when he rebuilt them. And there are

now feveral inftances in that country of the old name of a place preferved by
the Arabs, while the Greek one is from long difufe forgot and unknown in

the country. Thus the Acco h of the Old teftament in the tribe of Aftier,

was called by the Greeks Ptolemais, but now by the inhabitants Acca, the ori-

ginal name only altered in one letter , and Haran where Abraham dwelt be-

fore he fet out for the Land of promife, was afterwards the Carrhse of the Ro-
mans j but has again recovered its firft name, Haran.

It feems natural for people to have this affection for the names their towns

bore during their ftate of freedom and prosperity ; and an unwillingnefs to admit

innovations impofed by conqueft is obfervable in all countries, but no where

more than among the Arabs, who, notwithftanding the frequent attempts made

b
Dynaftiar. lib. 5.

1 Kings, 9. and 2 Chron. 8.

3
2 Chron. 8.

c
Verf. Pococ.

,

e Antiq. Jud. lib. 8. Pere Hardoufn's objections to this

opinion feem chiefly to arife from his ignorance of the

prefent ftate of this place,

f Of feveral antient ways of writing this name the Btfyoq
of the Alexandrian copy comes neareft the pronunciation of
the prefent Arabs, We take the Greek name Palmyra from
the infcriptions, though Jofephus writes it wuXpifia and Pliny

Palmira, * Lib. 14. Judges i. 31.

upon



OF PALMYRA 5

upon them, boaft a longer independence and a purer antiquity than any other

nation,

But that thefe ruins which we vifited were the works of Solomon, we
only offer as the eftablifhed opinion of the prefent inhabitants of Palmyra, who,

perfectly fatisfied of the truth of it, add ieveral curious anecdotes, and point

out his feraglio, his harem, the tomb of a favourite concubine, with feveral

other particulars :
" All thefe mighty things, fay they, a Solomon the fon of

" David did by the affiftance of fpirits."
b

Whatever buildings then Solomon may, have erecled here, we fhall fuppofe

to have perifhed long fince, even tho' we had not the authority of John of

Antioch to fupport us, who affirms that Nebuchadnezzar deftroyed this city NebUchad-

before he befieged Jerufalem. ¥

Buildings in the tafte of thofe of Palmyra cannot reafonably be fuppbfed

prior to the time the Greeks got footing in Syria j and therefore it is not fur-

prizing that we find nothing of that city in the accounts of the Babylonian and

Perfian conquefts of this country 5 nor that Xenophon Ihould take no notice
^JJ;

of it in his Retreat of the ten-thoufand, tho' he gives a very accurate account c%dkion
,

_ , „ O J or Cyrus the

of the Defart, and muft have left this place not a great way to the right in his Younser -

march towards Babylon.

Nor could one for the fame reafbn expecT: more from the accounts of Alex-

o

r of Aie*.

ancle* tho

ander the great than what ufe he, or his enemies might have made of fuch Great,

a fituation, when he marched through this Defart to Thapfacus on the Euphrates,

which was the place where he, as well as Darius and Cyrus the Younger,

palTed that Riven

ot taken

ce of lis

From the death of Alexander to the reduction of Syria to a Roman province Not

would feem a more proper period for enquiring about Palmyra. Seleucus Nica- the Tap S

tor was a great builder, and tho' the ruins of Antioch on the Orontes and SQ— cator whr

leucia, at the mouth of the fame river, are inconfiderable, yet what is left to be v^ldlt
re"

feen of them, mews, the good Greek manner of that happy age of architec- L?sjria;

ie
'

ture. So convenient a fituation as that of Palmyra, between thefe two great

cities already mentioned and Seleucia on the Tygris, as alio between the Euphra-
tes and the great trading towns on the coaft of the Mediterranean, could hardly »

or

be over-looked ; and indeed as a frontier towards the Parthians, its importance
muft have been great, from the time Arfaces the founder of that empire took
Seleucus Callinicus priloner, Thefe might be good reafons for fuppofing the

buildings of Palmyra a work of fome of the Seleucidse, had we any hiftoricalS cant

authority to fupport fuch an opinion ; but I cannot find even the name of this Y*lt is not
• • . f*

'% . ,
• i • n mentioned

city in any part or their hiitory. inthehifk.ry
of the Seleu-

It is true, the iEra of Seleucus was ufed at Palmyra, as we fhall fee from the°

tance as %

Frontier

muft have
been confi-

derable as

inferiptions, but all that we can infer from thence, is, that this city fubmitted to,

Alexander, and was governed, at leaft for fome time by his fucceiTors; an opinion

however, which, were it not otherwife probable, could fcarcely be received

meerly upon this evidence ; for why might we not fuppofe that fo trading a

city, tho' independent of the Seleucidse, might have introduced the fame method

a Solyman Ebn Doud.
b They as firmly believed that we
affiftance in fearching after treafure.

made ufc of the fame
This odd opinion pre-

vails in all countries where there are old ruins, and in Italy is

not meerly confined to the common people.

of
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of reckoning their time, which their neighbours ufed, as a matter of con-
venience ?

Not mentis The Roman hiftory of Syria comes next under confideration. That
PomPey

Cn
country was conquered by Pompey, when a tafte for the fine arts had been

SsToumry. for fome time introduced at Rome, and had made the fame progrefs which their

arms had done in Greece and Afia ; and when not only the riches of thefe pro-
vinces, but their architecture, painting, and fculpture became objects of en-
quiry to a Roman governour. One would imagine that Palmyra might have gra-
tified both their curiofity and avarice, and yet.we do not meet with any mention

in the Ro- of this city in their hiftory, untill Mark Anthony's a attempt to plunder it,

k
an

the

hiSwhicnthey efcaped by removing their moft valuable effects over the Euphrates,

AnthS* anc* defending the paffage of the river by their archers.

The pretence he made ufe of to give fuch conduct a colour of juftice, was,
that they did not obferve a juft neutrality between the Romans and Parthians 5

but Appian b
fays his real motive was to enrich his troops with the plunder of

the Palmyrenes, who were merchants, and fold the commodities of India and
Arabia to the Romans.

Sn
a Sch ^e may conc^Q from hence they were at that time a rich, trading, free

p

r

eo

e

pie

rading
PeoP^e * How long they had been in poffeffion of thefe advantages, we are left

to guefe.

It feems probable that their riches, and of courfe their trade, muft have been
of fome ftanding ; for we mail find by the infcriptions, that in lefs than forty

years after, they were luxurious and expenfive to fuch degree, as muft have
required confiderable wealth to fupport.

As to the time when they acquired their freedom, we are likewife left to

conjecture.

cc

a
a

u

Doctor Halley c is of opinion, that " when the Romans got footing in thefe

parts, and the Parthians feemed to put a ftop to their farther conqueft in the

Eaft, then was the city of Palmyra, by reafon of its fituation, being a frontier

and in the midft of a vaft fandy defart, where armies could not fubfift to reduce

it by force, courted and careffed by the contending princes, and permitted to
" continue a free ftate."

But I cannot help thinking there are good reafons for giving their freedom an
earlier date, That importance as a frontier, to which the Doctor attributes their

liberty, was as confiderable before the Roman conqueft as afterwards : the many
wars the Seleucidae were engaged in, offered feveral good opportunities of with-

drawing themfelves from the dominion of thofe princes. Befides, it does not feem
probable that Palmyra fhould have fubmitted to the ufurpation of Tigranes, and
yet have become free under Pompey, who drove that prince out of the country;

and indeed Pompey's beft excufe for not giving up Syria to d Antiochus Afiati-

cus, was, that the Romans could defend it from the infults of its neighbours,

which the Syrians themfelves could not.

Appian de Bell. Civil lib. |.
J

* Account of the antient ftate of Pahnyns, Philof, Tranfadt;
Ibid, I

* Appian in Syriac.

Ptolemy
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Ptolemy gives us the names of feveral cities in the Palmyrene, fome of which

are repeated in Peutinger's tables, but, I believe none of them to be met with

any where elfe. He alfo mentions a river at Palmyra.

I am not fo much furprifed to fee nothing of this city in other antient geo-

graphers, as that Strabo, our faithful guide round the Mediterranean, (who of

all thofe writers had moft judgment, with moft curiofity) mould not even mention

its name.

Pliny * has very happily collected, in a few lines, the moft ftriking circum- ™<s

n
d

o

e

f

f-

ftances with regard to this place, except that he takes no notice of the build-^W^ 1

^
ings. This fhort account may be worth comparing with what we faw, as the

only antient defcription we have of this city.

have from

the antients.

u

we faw.

" Palmyra is remarkable for fituation, a rich foil and pleafant ftreams ; it is

u furrounded on all fides by a vaft fandy defart, which totally feparates it from
" the reft of the world, and has preferved its independence between their two

great empires of Rome and Parthia, whofe firft care when at war, is to en-

gage it in their intereft. It is diftant from Seleucia ad Tigrim 337 miles,

from the neareft part of the Miditerranean 2,03 and from Damafcus 176."

In its flouriftiing ftate Palmyra could by no means fall fhort of this defcrip- H;s account

tion 5 its c fituation is fine, under a ridge of hills towards the weft, and a little3^
above the level of a moft extenfive plain, which it commands to the eaft.

Thofe hills were covered with great numbers of fepulchral monuments, fe-

veral of which remain almoft entire, and have a very venerable afpect

What c
foil' remains is extreamly rich, and Q

its waters
5
very limpid, riling

conftantly, and in greater abundance in fummer than in winter, from rocks clofe

by the town, at fuch a height as to be capable of receiving any direction. What
Ptolemy calls the river of Palmyra, I fuppofe to have been no more than the
united ftreams from thofe fountains, which ftill continue to flow with a pretty

fmart current as far as their old channels remain entire. Thofe were lined

with ftone, to prevent the lofs of water, which for want of the fame care

is now foon foaked up in the fand, without producing much verdure -

9 tho' a con-
fiderable fpot immediately about the town might certainly with little pains be
rendered fertile. The hills, and no doubt a great part of the defart, were formerly
covered with palm-trees, which we have feen grow in the drieft fandy defarts.

Abulfeda mentions the palm as well as fig-trees of Palmyra, and the merchants
who went thither from Aleppo in 1691, take notice of feveral, tho' we could
find but one left in the country.

The other particulars mentioned by Pliny, " as its fituation in the midft of a
vaft defart, which totally feparates it from the reft of the world 5 its indepen-
dence; how neceffary its friendftiip to the two great contending powers, the

" Parthians and Romans," are all circumftances which ftrongly characterize
Palmyra. c The diftance' he gives it from c Seleucia, Damafcus and the Me-
diterranean' are tolerably exact, tho' fomething too great.

u

~a Palmyra urbs nobilis fitu, divitLis foli atq; aquis amasnis,
vafto undiq; ambitu arenis includit agros, ac velut terris ex-
empta a rerum natura ; privata forte inter duo fumma impe-m Romanorum Parthorumqi & prima in difcordia femper

utrinq; cura ; abeft a Seleucia Parthorum quas vocatur ad Ti-
grim 337 millibus paffuum, a proximo vero Syriaa littorc

203 millibus & a Damafco 27 propius. Pliu. lib. v. Nat,
Hift,

D We
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oned in Tra: We hear nothing of this city either in Trajan or Adrians expeditions

thro' thofe
to the eaft, tho' they mult have paffed either through or near it. Stepha-

Countries. %*-Bin 1 «-» .-
-I idsiS .--5 -trv*^nt-«s^.*-*n T)^1 1_ ^ " .

' 1 1 A T •*« ~
Nor in that

OX

x Mt _ nus indeed mentions Palmyra being repaired by Adrian, and called from
Adrian. ^at Adrianople. It feems odd, that we fhould have no better authority

for this, while that emperor has been fo much complimented for lels

confiderable works in feveral parts of Greece.

Palmyra is called upon the coins of Caracalla a Roman colony, whichIs a Roman

Se°time of we know from Ulpian was Juris Italici.
Caracalla. •' J

We find from the infcriptions, a that they joined Alexander SeverusinAffifts Ahx

Shlft
ers his expedition againft the Perfians.

Parthians.

Becomes
confpicuo

in the rei^

ofGallienus

confpicuous
We do not meet with Palmyra again until the reign of Gallienus,conpicu

°Siwhen it makes a principal figure in the hiftory of thofe times, and in a
us

' few years experiences the greateft viciflitudes of good and bad fortune.

The facts relating to this fliort, but interefting period are imperfectly, and
varioufly handed down to us by Zofimus, Vopiicus, and Trebellius Pollio.

I fhall attempt to throw into fome order the leparate paflages in thefe hi-

ftorians, which feem raoft for our prefent purpofe ; and leaving it to others
to reconcile their different accounts, fhall make ufe of the authority
which has gained moil credit.

Virtues.

THE Roman affairs in the eaft had been for fome time in a very de-
oaenathus. pioraDie fituation, when Odenathus, a Palmyrene, but of what family or

rank originally in the ftate, is not agreed, made fo proper a ufe of this fitu-

ation between the two great rival empires of Rome and Perfia, as to get
the ballance of power into his hands.

HispoKtkk*. It appears that he declared in favour of different interefts, as alterations

in the face of affairs made it necefiary. The alliance which gained him
moft reputation was with Gallienus. His courage, activity, and remark-
able patience of fatigue, were the very oppofite of the fliameful negligence
of that emperor, who feemed even pleafed with the captivity of his fa-

ther Valerian, prifoner of Sapor king of Perfia, and treated by him with
the greateft indignity.

Routs sapor. Odenathus joined the fluttered remains of the Roman army in Syria,

routed Sapor the Perfian king, and advanced as far as Ctefiphon, the capi-

tal of his empire, victorious in feveral engagements,

He returned from this expedition with great applaufe, and a confider-

Aug£
ed able D00ty> and was for his fervices declared by Gallienus, Auguftus and

^r

d

o

c

f°;pf
" co-partner of the empire, a reward which does him honour with pofteri-

empire. ty, not becaufe Gallienus confered it, but that the publick approved 13

of it.

a
Infcription the IXth.

b Treb. Poll, fays, Laudatur fane ejus optimum fafbum, nam
confulto Valeriani fratris fui & Lucilli propinqui, ubi comperit
ab Odenato Perfas vaftatos reda&am Nifibin& Carras in potef-

tatem Romanam, &c—Odenatum participato imperio Au-
guftum vocavit cjufque monetam qua Perfas captas traheret,

cudi jufiit, quod & fenatus & urbs & omnis astas gratanter

accepit.

Another
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Another confiderable piece of fervice done by Odenathus to the Roman

emperor, was the defeat of Ballifta, one ofthe many pretenders to the empire.,

in thofe times of confufion. He was an officer of much experience and
great merit, had ferved under Valerian, and was his particular favourite.

The many good qualities recorded of him in the letters of that emperor
fhew, that he might have been a dangerous enemy, had not Odenathus
removed him.

7
Defeats Bal-

lifta.

Relieves Afia

nor from
the Goths.

The a laft publick action of Odenathus, was, his relieving Alia minor Re:

from the Goths, who had over-run feveral of its rich provinces, commit- the

ting great ravages ; but retired upon his approach. He is generally fop-

poled to have been murder'd in purluing them, by Mseonius his kinfman. Is murdered-

Herodes, his fon by a former wife, whom he had joined with him in with h;s fon

the empire, fuffered the fame fate ; of whom all we know from hiftory
Hcrodcs '

is, that he was delicate and luxurious to a great degree, much indulged
by his father, and as much hated by his ftep-mother Zenobia.

The flioit and confufed accounts we. have of Odenathus, rather raife

than fatisfy our curiofity, and give great reafon to regret the lofs of an ora-

tion written by Longinus in his praife, and mentioned by Libanius b
. But HIscharaaer

whatever uncertainty there may be about fome part of his life, it is agreed
by all, that he had many great and good qualities. Pollio fays, the Roman
affairs in the call muft have been totally ruined, had he not engaged him-
lelf in their intereft; and reckons his death an inftance of the divine
vengeance upon that people.

Mxonius, the kinfman and murderer of Odenathus, furvived but
little while; he was fainted emperor, and foon after cut off by the fol-ffiffo*f

-«
• * murdered.

*s.

Odenathus left behind him his queen Zenobia, and two fons by her,zenobi a .

Herencanius and Timolaus, others add Vaballathus c
, fuppofed by fome

rather the fon of Herodes.

Her extraordinary character and various fortunes feem fo much to de-
ferve attention, and are with fo little connection interfperfed in the works
of the writers d already mentioned, that we fliall enter a little more par-
ticularly into them, than is neceflary to the principal view of this enquiry.

Zenobia makes her appearance under the imputation o£~a crime, which
were it to be credited, would prepare the reader very unfavourably for the
reft of her character. She is laid to have confented to the murder of her
husband, and ftep-fon. All the authority I can find for this heavy accu-

a
Pollio indeed mentions a peace made between Gallienus

and Odenathus about this time, but takes no notice of any-

preceding rupture. The facts in general for which we are

obliged to have recourfe to that hiftorian, are fo injudicioufly

chofe, and fo confufedly put together, that they look liker

the indigefted hints of a common place book than any thing
he intended for the publick.

b
Epift. ccxliii. 1. 3. Faber fays of this oration, Si ita

trflifiet fatum litteratum ut ne ilia oratio perilTet, multa hodie

de beliis orientalibus qua? Odenathus fuftinuit, quseque adeo
jejune a minoribus illis Hiftorias auguftse fcriptoribus, prodita

fuerunt, teneremus.
c

If any perfon chufes to know the reafon of this difference

of opinion about Vabellathus (of whom no fingle fact is re-

corded in hiftory) let them confult Spaneim," Triftan, Har-
douin, Vaillant.

i Pollio, Zofimus and Vopifcus,

E fation
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fation is from Trebellius Pollio, who does not pofitively affert it neither but
gives it as a report. To which if we add, that though the fame author has
wrote the life of Odenathus and Zenobia, he takes no notice of this remark-
able circumftance in either, nay even praifes Zenobia for her clemency 3 • it

feems at leaft a compliment ^we owe her virtues, to believe her innocent.

mer family.
b All that we know, with any degree of certainty, of Zenobia's family, is, that

me boafted herfelf defcended from the Ptolemys, and was fond of reckoning Cleo-
patra among her anceftors.

Beauty. She was accounted a woman of extraordinary beauty ; and the particular de-
fcription we have of her perfon anfwers that character. c Her complexion was a
( dark brown

; (a neceffary cohfequence of her way of life in that climate) me
t€ had black fparkling eyes, of an uncommon fire ; her countenance was divinely
*- fprightly, and her perfon graceful and genteel beyond imagination ; her teeth
£ were white as pearls, and her voice clear and ftrong.'

SSSd" ^ We ac^ t0 tms ^er uncommon ftrength, and confider her exceffive military
fatigues ; for (he ufed no carriage, generally rode, and often marched on foot three
or four miles with her army : And if we, at the fame time, fuppofe her haranguing
her foldiers, which me ufed to do in a helmet, and often with her arms bare, it

will give us an idea of that fevere character of mafculine beauty, which puts one
more in mind of Minerva than Venus.

hw learning The piclure of her mind may as juftly claim the fame refemblance ; for me un-
derftood feveral languages, fpoke the egyptian perfectly well, and knew the latin,

ithojugh me did not care to fpeak it, from a modeft diffidence, but read and tran-

flated it into greek. She was acquainted with hiftory ; and fo particularly well

vers'd in that of Alexandria and the eaft, that fhe is faid to have made an abridg-

ment of them.

virtue She was cautious and prudent in council, but determined in executing, ge-
nerous with ceconomy, and fo chafte, that it is faid her fole views in matrimony c

were propagation. She could be open or referved, implacably fevere or indul-

gently forgiving, as occafion required.

•Religion. We mall omit faying any thing of her religion, as a controverted article,

which would have taken up more time than we can here fpare. The opinion

of her being made a convert by the Jews prevailed much, I think, for want of

examination.

With thefe military and manly virtues, we difcover a female fondnefs of mew
and magnificence. Her drefs was rich and fet with jewels. She imitated in her

way of living the royal pomp of Perfia, and received homage of her fubje£f.s

with the ftate of their kings. In her banquets fhe copied after the Romans,
but like Cleopatra drank out of gold cups let with gems.

Fondnefs of

pomp and

1 Bonorum principum dementia ubi pietas requirebat.
b That Achilleus was her father, who was at the head of

the Palmyrenes, who cut of the Roman garrifon, is believed

by fome upon the authority of Vopifcus ; but Zofimus calls

the chief of that rebellion Antiochiis, and far from fuppofing

him to have any connection with Zenobia? fays, Aurelian

thought him too contemptible for his refentment. It is odd,
thatmeerinfignificancefbouldfave a ringleader from punifh-
ment, while thofe concerned in an inferior degree, were thought
proper objefts of very cruel feverity.

c Cujus ea caftitas fuiffe dicitur ut ne virum fuum quid
em fciret nifi tentatis conceptionibus. Treb. Pol.

1 rebelluis
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Trebellius Pollio, from whom I collecl: this account of her, adds a circumflance

which may expofe our heroine to fome cenfure. He fays c me a often drank with
J 1

m
J Could drink

6 her officers, and could, in that way, get the better of the Perfians and much wine.

4 Armenians, tho' he fays me was generally moderate in the ufe of liquor.'

However this paffage may imply a want of delicacy in Zenobia, it does not

feem to carry with it any imputation of intemperance ; I think all that we can Tho

fairly conclude from it is, that being able to drink much without intoxication,

fhe made an artful ufe of that power, to get acquainted with tempers, and learn

fecrets neceflary to her fchemes.

To thefe extraordinary qualities, we may add, that Zenobia engaged in the Began to g

management of affairs with advantages which fcarce ever met in the fame per-lw^d-

fon and at the fame time, youth and experience. Her age we may guefs at from
enccd '

her being married and having children at Rome feveral years afterwards ; and yet

fee had already made fuch progrefs under the direction of her hufband Odena-
thus, whom fhe molt conftantly attended in the field, that the emperor Aurelian

gives her the honour of his victories over the Perfians, in his letter to the fenate,

which is preferved in Pollio.

It is a lofs, that the only writer of her life, from whom we have collected thefe

particulars of her manners, perfon and drefs, mould be lb filent about the more
important parts of her publick character, and enter fo little into the fpirit of her

great actions, when he dwells fo minutely upon things of lefs confequence

:

While we acknowledge ourfelves indebted to him for her black eyes and white

teeth, we cannot help reproaching him with anabfolute filence about any battle

fhe fought, or any law (he enacted.

In this cafe we rauft have recourfe to the hiftory of her cotemporary Roman b

•emperors ; her ftory is fo connected with theirs, that they may throw fome light

upon each other.

Zenobia took upon her the government, in the name of her fons then very Takes thc

young: She found Gallienus one of the worft of the bad emperors, in the laft
"p™

r̂ in

r 1 • • 1 . . fr. . . . . i n 11 .the name of

year or his reign, and his affairs m a perplexity extreamly favourable to her herfons -

ambition ; his fingle good quality was a love of letters, his bad ones were with- GalHenus<

out number, but lewdnefs and cruelty were his favourite vices, in which he is

faid to have rivalled Heliogabalus and Nero. A total neglect of his duty to his

country and captive father, would have reduced the empire to an irretrievable

ftate of confufion, had not Odenathus fupported his intereft in the eaft.

Zenobia's views were inconfiftent with any longer alliance with the Romans, zenobia

Upon what pretence me broke through the engagements they and her husband sjJffiS

•were under, is not clear; but (he attacked and routed Heraclianus the Roman g& t£S!°"

neral, fent by Gallienus with an army againft the Perfians, who narrowly ef-

caped, after a (harp engagement, and left her in poflellion of Syria and Mefopo-
tamia. In the fame year Gallienus was murthered at Milan.

3
Bibit fsepe cum ducibus, cum effet alius fobria, bibit I

b The fads are taken From Zofimus and Vopifcus 5 it will
^tiam cum Perfis & Armenis ut eos vinceret, Treb. Pol. | be needlefs to quote them in every inftance.

^ Claudius
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ciaudius. Claudius fucceeded him ; a character fo amiable and fo different from, his

predeceffor, that he would probably have reflored happinefs and tranquility
to the empire, had he reigned long enough. c He a had the valour of

SLCha"
c Trajan, the piety of Antoninus, and the moderation of Auguftus vir-
tues which he indefatigably exerted in the publick fervice. The grand ob-
je£t of his attention was reformation. How difficult this task was, ap-

pears from the letter he wrote to the fenate immediately before that me-
morable victory which gave him the name of Gothicus.

.Zenobia While he was thus taken up by affairs nearer home, Zenobia finding a

S"8

party for her in Egypt, fupported by one Timogenes, lent Zabdas, an experi-

enced officer, who had fought under Odenathus, and attended her in all

her battles, to make the conqueft of that country, to which fee perhaps
claimed an hereditary right, as the defcendant of the Ptolemy's, their former
kings. He came to a battle with the Egyptians, the fuccefs of which
put him in poffeffion of that province, where he left a body of 5000
men, .and returned to Palmyra.

This revolution happened in the abfence of Probus prasfecl: of Egypt,
who was then out upon a cruife againfl the pyrates who infefled the neigh-
bouring feas. Upon the news of it he returned, and drove the Palmyrene
troops out of the country.

This fudden turn of affairs brought back Zabdas again with his army.
Probus engaged and beat him ; but not content with this fuccefs, attempt-
ed to cut off the retreat of the Palmyrenes : Which proved fatal to him,
for having with that view got polieflion of thofe heights near Babylon,
(which command the prefent town of Cairo) Timogenes, better ac-

quainted with the country, fliewed the Palmyrenes an unguarded road up
to that part, by which they furprifed and deflxoyed his army. Probus
taken prifoner, and drove to defpair by the misfortunes his mifmanagement
had occasioned, killed himfelf, and Zenobia became miftrefs of Egypt.

Claudius refolved to march againfl: Zenobia about the latter end of the
fecond year of his reign ; but was taken off by the plague at Syrmium in

Pannonia.

Aurdian. Aurelian was elected in his room by the army, and Quintillus brother to

the late emperor by the fenate ; but the death of the latter in feventeen

days after he was proclaimed, prevented a competition, and Aurelian was
unanimoufly declared,

He was a mere foldier of fortune, and from the lower! rank in the army
rofe to be general of the cavalry t remarkable bodily flrength, great cou-
rage, and an unwearied attention to military difciplinc, were the virtues to

which he owed his rife. He was generous in rewarding, but quick and
always fevere in punifliing

;
cruelty was his dangerous vice, and the more

fo, as he was creduloufly open to accufations. However, Rome got more
by his virtues than fhelofl: by his vices. The diforders introduced by Gal-
lienus were but partly remedied by Claudius, and flail wanted a man of An-

His charafter

I Treb. Pollio. * Preferved in Treb. Pol. vit. Zenob.

relian's
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Zenobia
rs

great part of

Afia.

extent

of her con-

relian's active fpirit to compleat the work. While the two firft years

of his reign were fuccefsfully employed againft the Goths, Germans, and

Vandals, and in reforming the police at Rome, Zenobia added a great conqu

part of Afia Minor to her dominions.

It may be worth while to take % fhort view of Zenobia's prefent filia-

tion. She is now arrived at the higher! pitch of her glory, and furnifhes

an example of one of the molt rapid and extraordinary changes offortune

We meet with in hiftory.

A fmall territory in the defart, under the government of a woman, ex- The

tends its conquefts over many rich countries and considerable ftates. The
great kingdoms of the Ptolemy's and the Selucida^ are become part

of the dominions of a fingle city, whofe name we in vain looked for in

their hiftory; and Zenobia lately confined to the barren plains of Palmyra,
has now Egypt in her dominions to the fouth, and to the north com-
mands as far as the Bolphorus and black fea.

Her fuccefs had hitherto been very little interrupted ; Claudius thought
it the moft prudent meafure to employ his whole force in thefuppreflion
of evils nearer home. This conduct had Aurelian's approbation, as we
fee both in his letter

a to the fenatc, and by his taking the fame fteps ; for he
intirely fubdued the Goths, and then marched to the relief of the eaftern

empire. He crofted the Bofphorus at Byzantium, and except at Tyana, a

town of Cappadocia, which he took by ftratagem, met with no oppofi-
tion in his march to Antioch.

At this city and at Emela, were fought thefe two battles by which Au- Battles 0f

relian recovered the provinces of the eaft, and Zenobia was reduced to eS?
™4

take flielter within the walls of her own capital.

The moft remarkable things in thefe two actions, the laft of which was
very obftinate, were the superiority the Palmyrenes had in their cavalry, and
the Romans in the art of war. Thefame country excells in horfes and
horfemanftiip at this day.

Aurelian proceeded to Palmyra, greatly harrafled in his march bv the Sv- PalH,yra is

* ' ' I * 1 * 1 i •
• t • * befieo'ed by

nan banditti, and having taken proper precautions to have his army fup- Aurdian/

plied with provisions, befieged the town. The obftinacy with which the gar-
rifon defended it, is particularly taken notice of in a letter

b from Aurelian
to Mucapores, as an apology for the length of the fiege.

At laft tired out with unfuccefsful attempts, he was refolved to try the ef-
fects of negotiation, and accordingly wrote c to Zenobia, but in a ftyle He writes to

Zenobia.

3
Preferved in Treb. Pol. vit. Zenob.

b Quoted by Vopifcus. vit. Aurelian.
c The letter is preferved in Vopifcus. Aurelianus impera-

tor Ro. orbis & receptor Orientis, Zenobias, casterifque quos
focietas tenet bellica.—Sponte facere debuiftis id quod meis
litteris nunc jubetur : deditionem prascipio impunitate vitas

propofita, ita ut illic, Zenobia, curn tuis agas vitam, ubi te
ex fenatus ampliffimi fententia collocavero. Gemmas, argen-
tum, aurum, fericum, equos, camelos in serarium Ro. conferas.
Palmyrenis jus fuum fervabitur : Vopifcus adds. Hac epiftola
accepta, Zenobia fuperbius infoientiufque refcripfit quam
-ejus fortuna pofcebat, credo ad terr.or.em. The fame author

G

gives the following copy of her letter. Zenobia regina Ori-
entis Aureliano Augufto.- Nemo adhuc, prater te, quod
pofcis litteris petiit : virtute faciendum eft quicquid in rebus
bellicis eft gerendum. Deditionem meam petis, quafi nefcias
Cleopatram reginam perire maluifle quam in qualibet vi-
vere dignitate

: nobis Perfarum auxilia non defunt, quae jam
fperamus. Pro nobis funt Saraceni, pro nobisArmenii. Latrones
Syri exercitum tuum, Aureliane, vicerunt

; quid igitur ft ilia
venerit manus, quas undique fperatur ? Pones profedlo fuper-
cilium, quo nunc mini deditionem, quafi omnifariam vi£tor3
imperas. Vid.Fopifc, in vita Aurelian*

which

i
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which rather commanded than propofed terms, which me rejected with great

Herhauht
di^am >

and notwithstanding the defperate ftate of her affairs treated his offers

anfwer

ag 7
as infolent j bid him remember that Cleopatra preferred death to a dishonour-
able life ; and even infulted him with the advantages the Syrian banditti had got
over his army.

®

This haughty anfwer greatly enflamed Aurelian : he immediately ordered a
general attack with more fury than ever, and at the fame time that he preffed

them fo vigoroufly in the town, he intercepted their Perfian auxiliaries, and
bought off the Saracens and Armenians.

Mmyra di- Befides this, provifions began to fail in the town, while the enemv was well
ftrefled. r 1* T h i i r • / 1 r-

J

iupplied ; a circumltance greatly difcouraging to the befieged, who placed their

chief hopes in the difficulty Aurelian would find of fubfifting his army in the
defart.

In this diftrefs it was refolved in council, to let the Perfians know the def-

perate fituation they were in, and to implore their affiftance againft the com-
mon enemy.

Zenowa at- Zenobia undertook to tranfacl: this affair in perfon, and fet out for Perfia
tempts to go - - . l *

to petfia for upon a dromedary, an animal made ufe of for expedition in the fame country
is taken, at this day; but ihe round it impoliible to efcape the vigilance of the befiegers.

Aurelian informed of her efcape, difpatched a party of horfe, which overtook
her juft as (he had got into a boat to pafs the Euphrates.

We are told, that the fight of the captive queen gave the Roman emperor in-

finite pleafure, at the fame time his ambition fufTered fome mortification, when
he coofidered that pofierity would always look upon this, only as the conqueft of
a woman.

paimyrafub- Zenobia being taken, the citizens of Palmyra fubmitted themfelves to the em-
peror's mercy, though a confidcrabie party were for defending the city to the laft.

He fpared them upon their fubmiffion, and marched to Emefa with Zeno-
bia, and a great part of the riches of Palmyra, where he left a garrifonof 600
archers, commanded by Sanderio.

At Emefa, Aurelian made enquiry into Zenobia's conduct, and her motives

for fo much obftinacy.

zenobia ' I wifh it were poffible to vindicate her behaviour upon this occafion : but
l7ends

P
to here fhe fell fhort of her grand model Cleopatra, and purchafed a difhonourable

death . _ o i ' x

life, at the expence of her friends, whom fhe betrayed as her advifers in what fhe

had done 1 They were put to death, and fhe referved to grace the emperor's

triumph.

Longinus is Among thofe, who fufTered, was Longinus. He was accufedof fiaving dictated
aB10ngthera

° the haughty letter, which his miftrefs Zenobia wrote to the emperor. The a
in-

trepid fteadinefs with which he met his fate, fhews that he was as brave, as he
was learned.

• Zffj, lib. I,
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The misfortunes of Palmyra did not end here : So quick a tranfition from
long enjoyed liberty to a ftate of flavery, is apt to fuggeft defperate meafures.

The inhabitants cut off the Roman garrifon. Aurelian informed of this in his l^Jlldk

road to Rome, returned with uncommon expedition, took and deftroyed the ft

"nifhed

/

town, putting to death moft of the inhabitants, without regard to age or fex.

For the particulars of this cruelty, we have the emperor's own authority in

his letter
a

to Baffus, whom he ordered to repair the temple of the fun, da-

maged by the foldiers, and appropriated to that ufe 300 pounds weight of gold,

found in Zenobia's coffers; with 1800 pounds weight of filver, from the goods of

the people, befides the jewels of the crown.

The moil credible account of the remaining part of Zenobia's life is, that Au-zcnoWa -

relian carried her to Rome, where me graced his magnificent triumph ; and was Romtwherc

allotted by that emperor, feme lands at Conche, near the road from Rome to tllC remainder of

antient Tibur, where at this day fome ruins are iliewn to travellers, as the re-

mains of her Villa. She is faid to have married there and to have had children.

From this time Palmyra having loft its liberty, had, no doubt, a Roman go-
vernor. Ceionius Bafiiis, to whom Aurelian wrote the letter we have men-
tioned, was very probably the firft ; and we find Hierocies in that charge for

the fifth time, with the name of prefident (Prsefes) of the province, when Dio-
clefian creeled fome buildings there. This information we owe to the only Latin

infeription we found at Palmyra, to which we refer the reader b
.

The magnificent remains of Dioclefian's buildings at Rome, Spalato, and
Palmyra, {hew this art Sourifhed, as late as the reign of that emperor, contra-

ry to the opinion of Sir William c Temple, who fays that Trajan's bridge over
the Danube feems to have been the lail flight of antient architecture.

her life.

Dioclefmn

builds at Pal-

myra.

The firft Illyrian d legion was quartered at Palmyra, about the year of Chrift

400 ; but it feems doubtful, whether it continued to have a Roman garrifon with-

out interruption ; for Procopius e
fays, that Juftinian repaired Palmyra, which J#«

had been for fome time almoft quite deferted, and fupplied the town with water"
for the ufe of a garrifon which he left there. Such repairs no doubt regarded
more its ftrength than ornament. This author feems very little acquainted with
its antient hiftory, when he fays it was built in that fituation, to ftop the incur-

fions of the Saracens into the Roman territories. We have no more of Palmyra in

the Roman hiftory.

The civil revolutions of this country, fhew that chriftianity could have been
but for a fmali time the eftablifhed religion ; fo that I am not furprized at getting

nothing worth repeating from church hiftory.

ian re-

pairs it.

a This letter is alfo preferved in Vopifcus, Aurelianus
Auguftus Ceionio Baffo.—Non oportet ulterius progredi

militum gladios, jam fatis Palmyrenorum caelum atque

occifum eft. Mulieribus non pepercimus, infantes occidimus,

fenes jugulavimus, rufticos interemimus, cui terras, cui urbem
deinceps relinquemus ? Parcendum eft iis qui remanferunt.

Credimus enim paucos tarn multorum fuppliciis effe corre&os.
Templum fane folis, quod apud Palmyram aquilifer legionis

tertias cum vexilliferis & draconario cornicinibus atque litici-

nibus diripuerunt, ad earn formam volo, quas fuit, reddi. Habes

trecentas auri libras Zenobias capfulis : habes argenti" mille

oftingenta pondo. De Palmyrenorum bonis habes gemmas re-

gias. Ex his omnibus fac cohoneftari templum : mihi & diis

immortalibus gratiflimum feceris. Ego ad fenatum fcribam, pe-
tens ut mittat pontificem, qui dedicet templum.

b See Infeription XXVII.
c EfTay on antient and modern learning.
d
Notitia Imp.

' Procop. C.asfar. de aedeficiis Juftin. lib. 2. cap. 11.

H
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Sown fine

1
" Its various fortunes from the time of Mahomet's appearance we very

^rTnci obfcure. That it has been made ufe of as a place of ftrength, appears
from the alterations made to anfwer that purpofe in the temple of the
fun, which, as well as the caftle on the hill, cannot be above five or fix

hundred years old.

hy
m
£$mt Benjamin Tudulenfis, an ignorant and fuperftitious Jew, who pafTed

Zht
ul

wt through it in the twelfth century, fays, there were 2000 of his religion
thereabout there at that time.
1172.,

li*St ®£ trie Arabian writers, fome take no notice of Palmyra, and of thofe
1 12 1. who do, Abulfeda prince of Hamah, a city in its neighbourhood, who

wrote about the year 1321, feems to be the only one worth quoting.

He mentions very fliortly its fituation, foil, palm and fig-trees; its many
antient columns, and that it had a wall and caftle. He was very probably
ignorant, both of its Greek name and hiftory, and only calls it Tedmor.

On the other hand, fome of the beft writers on antient geography,

who were in general acquainted with the hiftory of Palmyra, leem quite

ignorant of its ruins. Caftaldus, Ortelius and others, do not take it for the

Tedmor of Abulfeda, but give it other modern names.

In fliort, fo little were thofe ruins known before the latter end of the

laft century, that had their materials been employed in fortifying the place,

which might have been a very natural confequence of a war between the

Turks and Perfians, Palmyra would fcarce have been mift : a very ftrong

inftance of the precarious fate, that the greateft monuments of human
art and power are liable to!

TheEngiifh But about that time, fome Englifh merchants from Aleppo vifited thefe

SYirT ruins, who were plundered by the Arabs, and obliged to return without
iatisfying their curiofity : but made a fecond attempt thirteen years after

Andin 1691 -the firfr, and flayed there four days.

Their account is publifhed in the Philofophical Tranfaclions, and is the

only one I have ever feen of this place. It is wrote with fo much can-

dour and regard to truth, that fome errors occaGoned by hade, and
their not being much acquainted with architecture and fculpture, defervein-

Our journey dulgence. We hope, at leaft, our additional authority will refcue them from

5̂

r<

;.

111

an unjuft imputation, which was the more dangerous as it had the fanclion

of fome men of fenfe and letters, who found it eafier to doubt a the ve-

racity of their relation, than to account for fuch vaft ruins, in fo odd a

place.

If our journey thither in the year 1751 has produced any thing which
may be more fatisfactory to the curious, it is entirely owing to our having

undertook it with advantages which they wanted; and however we may
claim the merit of a more inquifitive examination into the ruins of Pal-

myra, the difcovery of them is entirely due to the Englifh factory at

Aleppo.

3 Nunc rudera fuperfunt, magnas olim urbis indicia, ut referunt ii. quorum tamen nolim fidem prssftare. Perc Hardouin.

Vide Plin. lib. v. Hift. Nat.

The
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The account given by thefe gentlemen occafioned a fhort hiftory of the

antient (late of Palmyra, and feme ingenious remarks on the inicnptions

found there, by Do£tor Halley ; as alio a hiftory of Palmyra, and commen-
tary upon the infcriptions, by Ah Seller. The firft feemed to me too fhort,

and the laft too diffufed, as well as incorreft, to anfwer what is meant
by this enquiry ; in which, however, I have had fome affiftance from both.

In this fhort sketch of the hiftory of Palmyra, it appears that all we
have been able to colled: from books, with regard to its buildings is,

that they were repaired by Adrian, Aurelian, and Juftinian, the Latin in-

fcription adds Dioclefian. We fhallnow proceed to what we propofed, as the

fecond part of this enquiry.

HOW far the tafte and manner of the archite£rure may give any light, t a

into the age which produced it, our engravings will put in every perfon's

power to judge for himfelf ; and in forming fuch judgment, the reader

will make what ufe he thinks proper of the following obfervations, thrown
together, without any view to order.

On the

S T E of
the ARCHI-
TECTURE.

ins at

more antient

than thofe

wemeafured;

Samenefs of

the architec-

ture there.

We thought we could eafily diftinguifh, at Palmyra, the ruins of twoRu
very different periods of antiquity; the decay of the oldeft, which are

P

meer rubbifh, and incapable of meafurement, looked like the gradual work
of time; but the later feemed to bear the marks of violence.

There is a greater famenefs in the architecture of Palmyra, than we
obferved at Rome, Athens, and other great cities, whole ruins evi-

dently point out different ages, as much from the variety of their man-
ner, as their different ftages of decay. The works done during the
republican flate of Rome are known by their fimplicity and ufeful-

nefs, while thofe of the emperors are remarkable for ornament and
finery. Nor is it lefs difficult to diftinguifh the old fimple dorick
of Athens from their licentious corinthian of a later age. But at Palmyra
we cannot trace fo vifible a progrefs of arts and manners in their build-

ings ; and thofe which are moft ruinous feem to owe their decay rather
to worfe materials, or accidental violence, than a greater antiquity. It is

true, there is in the outfide of the fepulchral monuments, without the
town, an air of fimplicity very different from the general tafte of all the
other buildings, from which, and their lingular a fhape we at firft fup-
pofed them works of the country, prior to the introduction of the Greek
arts ; but we found the infide ornamented as the other buildings.

It is remarkable, that except four ionick half columns in the temple of^
the fun, and two in one of the maufoleums, the whole is corinthian, rich-

ly ornamented with fome ftriking beauties, and fome as vifible faults.

In the variety of ruins we vifited in our tour through the eaft, we
could not help obferving, that each of the three Greek orders had their

fAImoft all

~ corinthian,

a
I mean fmgular, with regard to the antient buildings of

Greece and Italy ; but in countries where the ufe of bells has

made great fteeples common, they would not appear fo, for
they are exactly of that form.

e
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fafhionable periods : The oldeft buildings we faw were dorick 5 the ionick a fuc-

ceeded, and feems to to have been the favorite order, not only in Ionia, but all

over Afia Minor, the great country of good architecture, when that art was in

its higheft perfection. The corinthian came next in vogue, and mod of the
buildings of that order in Greece feem pofterior to the Romans getting footing

t^cLk ^ there. The compofite, and all its extravagancies followed, when proportion was

vogue.

laftin
entirely facrificed to finery and crowded ornament.

STe Another obfervation we made in this tour, and which feems to our prefent

perfedion

0 purpofe, was, that in the progrefs of architecture and fculpture towards perfec-

mSmZ^im, fculpture arrived fooneft at it, and fooneft loft it.

chitefture.

Example of The old dorick of Athens is an inftance of the firft, where the bas-re-

liefs on the metopes of the temples of Thefeus and Minerva, (the firft built

foon after the battle of" Marathon, and the latter in the time of Pericles) {hew
the utmoft perfection that art has ever acquired, though the architecture of the

fame temples is far fhort of it, and in many particulars againft the rules of Vi-

truvius, who appears to have founded his principles upon the works of a later

age.

That architecture out-lived fculpture we had feveral inftances in Afia Minor,
and no where more evident proofs of it, than at Palmyra.

This obfervation on the different fates of thofe fifter-arts, which I have at-

tempted to fupport by facts, has appeared a little extraordinary to fome per-

fons, who very juftly confider architecture as the mere child of neceffity, a

difcovery which our firft wants muft have pointed out, and employed us in long

before we could have thought of fculpture, the work of luxury and lcifure.

How comes it about then, fay they, that it fliould be left fo far behind by an
art much later thought of? Perhaps my having had ocular demonftration of the

fact, may induce me to think too favourably of the following manner of ac-

counting for it.

Rtafonont, The fculptor having for his object the human figure, has in his firft, and moft

rude effays, the advantage of a model in nature, the clofeft imitation of which
conftitutes the perfection of his art. But the architect's invention is employed in

the fearch of proportions by no means fo obvious, though when once eftabliftied

they are eafier preferved and copied. The firft part of this remark perhaps

accounts for the quicker progrefs of fculpture, from the infancy of arts to their

happieft ftate, as the latter part of it attempts to give the reafon why archi-

tecture fhould not fo immediately feel the decline of good tafte.

if I am allowed to lay any ftrefs on thefe obfervations, in applying them to

Palmyra, it would induce me to fix the date of its buildings after the happieft

a Which of the orders is moft pleafing, is a queftion foreign

to our prefent purpofe j but left this preference of the ionick,

in an age when architecture moft flourifhed, and by a people

whofe productions of genius have been fo long the ftandard

for good tafte, that they have in fome meafure acquired aright
of deciding, may be an authority too much in its favour, we
may obferve firft, that the Ionians, were, no doubt partial to

the order which they claimed the honour of inventing ; and

next, that they would have preferred the dorick, in fome in-

ftances, but that their own order was lefs difficult to execute,

and gave greater fcope to the architect's fancy, not confined, as

in the dorick, by a conftant attention to a proper diftribution

of the metopes and tryglyphs. Hermogenes intended the

famous temple of Bacchus at Teos mould be dorick, but for

this laft reafon changed his plan to the ionick, after he had col-

lected the materials. Vitruv.

age
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age of the fine arts. But with regard to this we ihall know more from the in*

icriptions.

W E fee from their dates, (in which the iEra of Selucus is obferved, withfc
the Macedonian names of the months) that there are none earlier than the birth ON s -

of Chrift, and none fo late as the deftruclion of the city by Aurelian, except

one in Latin, which mentions Dioclefian. They are all in a bad character, fome

fepulchral, but moftly honorary ; the names in the oldeft infcriptions are all Pal-

myrene, thofe of a later date have Roman prsenomina.

TWO of the maufoleums, which ftill remain pretty entire, preferve on their They {hew

front very legible infcriptions, of which one informs us, that Jamblichus, fon^oTuiu.

of Mocimus, built that monument, as a burial-place for himfelf and his family
in§s:

in the year 314, (anfwering to the third year of Chrift) and the other, that

it was built by Elabelus Manaius, in the year 414 (the 1 03 of Chrift

)

The ornaments of thefe two are much in the fame tafte; but the latter Bywhichwe

is richeft and moft diligently executed. However, both are fo much in the ftyleS7^**
and manner of the other publick buildings in general, that they may be fup- thc reft -

pofed works not of very different ages.

As to the honorary infcriptions, they are almoft all upon the columns of
the long portico 5 where it will appear, that there were ftatues of the per-

fons named in them, and that the feveral dates mark the time when fuch per-

fons received that honour. So that all we can conclude from them, with regard

to the buildings is, that the portico is older than the earlieft of thofe

dates.

We were diligent in our fearch after infcriptions, from which we hoped for

fome valuable information, with regard to a place about which hiftory is fo de-
ficient ; but in vain. We for the fame reafon enquired ftri&ly after medals,
cameo's and intaglio's ; but with as little fuccefs. All the medals we got were
Roman fmall brafs, and of the low empire, and fome cameo's and intaglios,

which we found, are not worth notice.

We were not much difappointed, in not finding the name of Zenobia in any zcnobia „*
infcription, as her lhort reign was almoft entirely employed in a war, the un- ;

ej"
happy end of which prevented any opportunity either of compliment or flattery.

Nor is Do&or Halley's obfervation improbable, that the Romans, fo much ir-

ritated at her behaviour, fhould have deftroyed, or defaced every thing which
did her honour.

UPON the whole, I think, we may conclude, that asfoon as the paflagecoNCLu-
of the defart was found out and praclifed, thofe plentiful and conftant fprings of

SI°N

Palmyra muft have been known ; and that as foon as trade became the objecT: of
attention, fuch a fituation muft have been valuable, as neceflary to the keep-
ing up an intercourfe between the Euphrates, and the Mediterranean, being
about twenty leagues from that river, and about fifty from Tyre and Sidon, on the
cpaft. This, no doubt, muft have happened very foon, from the fituation of

& this
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ha&e^'this defart, in the neighbourhood of the firfl: civil focieties we know any
i7, and why. ^ing 0f. m£ we have pofitive authority from the writings of Mofes, of

a very early intercourfe between Padan-Aran, afterwards Mefopotamia,
and the land of Canaan.

If it be alledged, that fuch intercourfe was kept up, not through
the defart, but by a longer road, through the inhabited country, as is ge-
nerally the practice at this day, and that the patriarchs in their journies
between thofe countries, ufed nearly the fame caravan-road, which is now
commonly chofen for fecurity from Damafcus byHamah, Aleppo, Bir, &c
This objection may be anfwered by an obfervation which occured to
me when I travelled this road into Mefopotamia (now Diarbekir) in my
firfl: tour into the eaft in the year 1742, viz. That the expeditious jour-
ney of Laban and Jacob from Haran to Mount-Gilead, will admit of no
other road than this through the defart; which alone can account for the
fmall time in which they performed it. As Laban may have ufed extraor-

dinary diligence, and exerted himfelf in the purfuit, we fhall not venture
to fay what he could have done in feven a days ; but Jacobs journey will

admit of a pretty exacl: calculation, nor could he eafily have arrived at the
nearefl: part of Mount-Gilead, even through the defart, in lefs than ten days,

as he ffluft have kept the common caravan-pace, obferved by the prefent
inhabitants; for he travelled with the fame incumbrances of family, flocks,

and in fliort, all his fubiiance, carrying his wives b and children upon ca-

mels, as the Arabs now do, who retain a furprifmg fimilitude of manners
and cuftoms to thofe of the patriarchs, and much greater than is obler-

vable between any other antient and modern people.

This reafoning, no doubt, fuppofes the face of the country to have
been always the fame that we faw it, which is not improbable; for

few parts of the globe feem to be lefs fubjecT: to change than the de«

^gt &$; nor does it feem unreafonable to conclude, that Palmyra had always
3£ngt.

cto
the fame fupply of water, audit's neighbourhood the fame want of it.

cJofephus gives this as Solomon's reafon for building here. The Perfians d

when they became mafters of Alia, attempted in fome meafure to water
the defart, by granting a property in the land for five generations, to thofe

who brought water thither. But the aquasducts which they made under
ground, from Mount-Taurus, for this purpofe, were fo liable to be deftroy-

ed, that they did not continue to anfwer the end for which they were built.
"

m
In the war between e Arfaces and Antiochus the Great, we fee the firfl: care

on both fides was to fecure the water in the defart, without which an army
could not pafs.

& riches How much the Eaft-India f
trade has enriched all the countries through

S-fndk
6

which it pafled, from Solomon to the prefent time, is evident from hiftory.
trade,

* Gen. chap. xxxi. v. 22. And it was told Laban on the
third day that Jacob was fled. And he took his brethren with
him, and purfued after him feven days journey, and they over-
took him in the mount Gilead.

* Gen. chap. xxxi. v. 17, Then Jacob rofe and fet his fons
and his wives upon camels.

Antkj. Jud. "lib. «.

* Polyb. lib. ro. It is true, the defart mentioned by Poly-

bius, in this and the following inftance, is farther north than

that of Palmyras but the northern part of the defart is more
eafily fupplyed with water than to the fouth.

e
Polyb,, ib.

I Prideaux Conned.

lie
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The immenfe riches of that prince, of the Ptolemies, and indeed of Pal-

myra, are to be accounted for, from no other fource.

It feems highly probable that the Phoenicians, who from their inter- The Pboe-

courfe with the Jews, foon learned the value of the Eaft-India trade, mull S
as foon have found out how profitably it might be carried on through Pal-

t0 PaImyra '

myra, fituated more conveniently for them, and at a lefs diltance from their

capital than from that of the Jews.

The grand paffage for the India-Merchandize (before the Portuguese
difcovered that by the Cape of Good-Hope) was, no doubt, by Egypt
and the Red-fea. The cities Efiongeber, Rhinocolura, and Alexandria,

were the different marts for this trade, as it paffed through the hands of
the Jews, Phoenicians and Greeks. But there were formerly other chan-

nels lefs confiderable, as there are to this day.

rkey to

low,

ough not

quite loft.

It is true, that their India-Trade, is now at a very low ebb, occafioned
™

0

e

Ugjf

e

by the difcovery of America, and the Cape of Good-Hope, but moft of all £g*

by the bad government of the Turks, diametrically oppofite to the true*-

fpirit of commerce. There is, however, enough left to point out what
might be done with proper management. And betides, the trade carried

on by Cairo and Suez, a ihra.ll intercourfe is kept up by caravans from
Aleppo and Damafcus to Bafibra. I make no doubt, that lhould this, coun-
try once more become the feat of well regulated civil fociety. Palmyra mult
of courfe become confiderable, by the trade of India, though Egypt might
ihll be its grand channeL

When we were in Egypt, a perfon who had been long in India, and was Attempts to

well acquainted with the trade of that country, was fent to Grand Cairo by
rccover,t'

the preient emperor of Germany, to fee what commerce might be laid

open between his Tufcan dominions and the Red-fea. The gentleman fo

employed told us, that he did not then perfue his fcheme of going on to
Suez, and embarking for Mocha, bccauie of the preient unfettled govern-
ment in Egypt ; but that if tranquility was once reilored, and there was
iecurity for merchants, the trade would greatly anfwer.

But at whatever time we may fuppofe Palmyra became a pafiage for the.

commodities of India, it feems very reafonable to attribute their wealth to
that trade, which mult have flouriflied confiderably before the birth of
•Chrift ; as we find by the infcriptions, about that time they were rich and
expenfive : and as Appian a exprelly calls them India-merchants, in
Mark Antonys time, it feems to put this matter out of all doubt. I take
it to have been owing to a want of proper attention to this circumftance
of the trade of Palmyra, and the riches it may have produced, that wri-
ters have hitherto pretty confidently attributed its buildings to the fuccef-

fors of Alexander, or to the Roman emperors, rather than fuppofe its in-

habitants could have been equal to the expence.

As antient authors are intirely filent about this opulent and quiet period
,of their hiftory, we are left to conclude that, intirely intent upon com-

* De bel. civil, lib. 5,

merce,
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What con-

merce, they interfered little in the quarrels of their neighbours, and - wifely at-

tended to the two obvious advantages of their fituation, trade and fecurity. A
country thus peaceably employed, affords few of thofe ftriking events a which
hiftory is fond of The defart was in a great mcafure to Palmyra what the fea

is to Great Britain, both their riches and defence. The neglecl of thefe ad-
vantages made them more confpicuous and lefs happy.

What their particular connections were with the Romans, before the time of
nedtions the .

«
„ .

3

paimyrenes Odenathus, how early began, and how often interrupted, may be difficult to de-
had with the

. . r ' r r\ • rr\ '
'

•

Romans, cide with any iatisraction to ourfelves. The earlieft mark of their dependanoe,

as we have feen in the foregoing hiftory is, their having been a Roman colony in

the time of Caracalla : that they afiifted Alexander Severus again ft Artaxerxes,

proves no more than an alliance : we fee Roman prasnomina, and a few Roman
names in the infcriptions; and that, in one place, they have fcratched out the name of

a perfon, odious to the Romans ; and in other places feem to acquiefce in the

Roman deification, by calling two of their deceafed emperors gods. Whether
all this means any more than compliment to their friends and allies, or argues a

nearer intereft in the Roman religion and politicks, is left to the reader to judge
for himfelf.

We have feen, before the time of Juftinian, this city was reduced to as

low a ftate as that in which we found it, and had loft its liberty, trade, pro-

perty and inhabitants, in that natural chain in which publick misfortunes ge-

nerally follow each other.

why the^ If the fucceffion of thefe calamities was quicker than ordinary, it may be

Syra^fo accounted for from the particular fituation of Palmyra : a country without land,

if 1 may ufe that expreffion, could only fubfift by commerce b
, their induftry

had no other channel to operate in ; and when the lofs of their liberty v/as 'fol-

lowed by that of trade, they were reduced to' live idly on as much of their ca-

pital as Aurelian had fpared ; when that was fpent, neceffity obliged them to

town.lefert

However, it's ufe as a place of ftrength, was frill evident to Juftinian ; a ufe

ever infeparable from it's fituation, unlets it fhould become the center of a great

empire, which there feems no realon to expect. ; for the defart is a very natural

boundary, and will probably continue to divide different dates, with as little

interruption as it has done from the earlieft accounts of time.

why now if the Turks do not feem to know its value in this liaht, it is only becaufe the
neglected, as JD > J

lren
C

th°

f weaknefs of the Perfians has encouraged them in their neglecl: of it, efpecial-

ly as the Arabs would make it a little troublefome to fupport a garrifon there.

However, if they loft Bagdat, their prelent extended' frontier, they will no doubt,

fortify Palmyra.

3 The Agareni, a people of Arabia Fadix, whofe capital

was fituated, like that of the Paimyrenes, in a barren parcht

defart, baffled the forces of two victorious Roman emperors
Trajan and Severus, who after vigorous, tho' vain attempts,

.to add this to their other conquefts in the eaft, were obliged
to leave its inhabitants in the poffeffion of their rights. This
glorious defence of their liberty comprehends the whole hi-

ftory of this people, as far as I can find ; and were it not for

the injuftice and ambition of their enemies, we fhould not

even know that there had been any fuch brave and powerful

people. Vide Dion Caff, in vit. Trajan.
b A few exceptions which this opinion is liable to, are of fo

Angular a nature, that they do not break in upon the general

truth of it : if Jerufalem, a capital tolerably well inhabited,

fubfifts without trade or agriculture, it is owing to the lingu-

lar devotion of the Chriftians, Jews and Turks for that city.

As
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As to the age of thofe ruinous heaps, which belonged evidently to buildings of
greater antiquity than thofe which are yet partly ftanding, it is difficult even
to guefs ; but if we are allowed to form a judgment, by comparing their ftate

of decay with that of the monument of Jambliehus, we mult conclude them
extremely old ; for that building, erected 1750 years ago, is the raoft perfect

piece of antiquity I ever faw, having all its floors and flairs entire, though it

confifts of five ftories.

But thofe buildings which we faw and meafured, feem neither to have been jts building*,

the works of Solomon, as fome have thought, nor ofany of the Seleucidas, ac-
bywhomi

cording to others, and but few of them of any of the Roman emperors, but

moftly of the Palmyrenes themfelves, as we may conclude from their infcripti-

ons, which are in this cafe our beft authority. The monument erected by And when

Jamblichus feems to be the oldeft j and the work of Dioclefian the lateft, taking'
1

in about 300 years between them.

The other rich and expenfive buildings were, no doubt, erected before the

laft of thefe dates, and probably after the firft
j
perhaps about the time Elabe-

lus built his monument.

It is reafonable to fuppofe, that when private perfons could erect: monuments
•of.fuch extraordinary magnificence, merely for the ufe of their own family,

about the fame time of opulence, the community may have been equal to the

vail: expence of their publick buildings.

We are at a lofs, what to think about the repairs of Adrian ; thofe of Aure-
lian were confiderable and expenfive. We leave it to the reader to determine,

whether thefe fingularities of the temple of the fun, which could fcarce ever

have entered into the original plan, can have been the work of that emperor.

What remains there are of the wall, do not look unlike the work of Jufti-

nian, and may be the repairs mentioned by Procopius, and the high eft antiquity

any thing elfe can claim is the time of the mamalucs.

That the ruins are the greateft, and moft entire of any we know, is, no doubt, ™y foei

much owing to there being few inhabitants to deface them, to a dry climate, and
their diftance from any city, which might apply the materials to other ufes.

Their Religion, we know, was pagan: and from the extraordinary magnifi- Religion of

cence of the temple of the fun, it would appear, that, in common with their ?cll*
lmy~

neighbours in Syria, they had a high veneration for that divinity.

Their Government, we fee, both from hiftory and the infcriptions, was re- Their go-

publican ; but their laws, police, &c. are entirely loft; nor can we learn more
"

than the names of a few magiftrates from the infcriptions.

As to the ftate of Literature among them, we have great reafon to judge
favourably of it : nor could they have left a more lucky fpecimen of their abili-

ties in that way, than the only performance of their's, which has efcaped, viz.

Longinus a his Treatife on the Sublime.

vernment

Letters and

arts.

a
It is not certain that Longinus was a Palmyrene, though

j
moft flouriftiing ftate of letters in a country, to have given birth

^eryprobablyhewasoffomepartof Syria. But which argues the ] to a great genius, or to have given him honour and iupport ?

M Of
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Mannemnd of their Manners and Customs we know little. We fee from Pollio,

that Zcnobia, notwithftanding her military virtues, had fomething of the
Perfian luxury, and the fame author fays, that Herodes the fon of Ode-
nathus, was cHomo omnium delicatiffimus & prorfus Orientalis & Grxcss
c

luxurias.'

Skill in

liorfernan

fhip, and th

We have feen in the firft part of this Enquiry, page u . that horfeman-

^ fliip was held in much efteem in this Country, as it flill is by the Arabs
;

of the bow. anj Appian a tells us the Palniyrenes were, expert archers.

Necenkry It plainly appears from their fituation, that agriculture and country im-
nf

provements could make but a very fmall part of their bufinefs or amule-
ments. From hence it is eafier to account for the extraordinary magnificence

of their city, where, no doubt, their pleafures, as well as their bufinefs

muft have centered.

famel'orexl We were a good deal furprifed to perceive, that a people, confined by fitua-

nSSig!" tlon m their amufements, fiiould have no remains of a theatre, circus, or

any place for games and exercifes, when we considered, what lengths the

Greeks and Romans went in their love of thefe diverfions. Of all an-

tient buildings thofe belt refill the injuries of time, from their lhape ; and
we had feen above.twenty marble theatres in xlfia Minor alone, molt of
them pretty entire.

Probable However, as we meet with the office of a^*^, or ^Edile, in theinfcrip-

th°ey

e

u£i
that

tions, it may be alledged from thence, that there were publick games
than..

at pa|myra . the infpeclion of which, is a care belonging to that magiltratc,

whofe duty originally extended only to the direction of the market. It is

the -more probable, that this office included both thofe provinces at Palmyra,

as Zenobius b feems to be complimented for having difcharged it with li-

berality ; a very popular virtue, and expected in him who exhibited games,

tho' I do not fee how it could be exercifed in the direction of the market.

%ukhrcS
. |ie uncommon magnificence of their monuments of the dead, feem
borrowed from Egypt, to which country they, of all people, come near-

eft in that fort of expence. Zenobia was originally of Egypt ; fhe fpoke

their language perfectly well, and affecled much to imitate in many things

her ancellor Cleopatra. But, that they borrowed fome of their cuftoms from
Egypt before her time, feems plain from a difcovery we made, to our great

*rt of em-
lurpHZe, ofmummies in their fepulchral monuments. We had been in Egypt

baiming. a few months before, and by comparing the linen, the manner of fwathing,

the balfam, and other parts of the mummies of that country, with thofe of

Palmyra, we found their methods of embalming exactly the fame c
.

The Arabs told us, there had been vaft numbers of thefe mummies in all

the fepulchres; but that they had broke them up, in hopes of finding trea-

fure. They were tempted, by the rewards we offered, to make Uriel: fearch

for an entire one; but in. vain: Which difappointed our hopes of feeing

fomething curious in the Sarcophagus, or perhaps of meeting with hiero-

a Appian de Bell. Civil, lib. 5. I

b The pieces we brought away, which are in the polTeflion

* Infcript. IX. I
of Mr. Dawkins, are a proof of this.

glyphicks;
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glyphicks. Among the fragments we carried off is the hair of a female, plat-

ted exactly in the manner commonly tiled by the Arabian women at this

time.

From thefe few hints we fee, that this people copied after great models
in their manners, their vices and their virtues. Their funeral cuitoms were
from Egypt, their luxury was Perfian, and their letters and arts were from
the Greeks. Their fituation in the midft of thefe three great nations makes
it reafonable to fuppofe they adopted feveral other of their cuftoms and
manners. But to fay more on that head from fuch fcanty materials, would
be to indulge too much in meer conjecture, which feems rather the pri-

vilege of the reader than of the writer.

How much it is to beregreted that we do not know more of a country,
which has left fuch monuments of its: magnificence? Where Zenobia
was queen, and where Longinus was firft minifter ?

N T H E



THE

H E antient infcriptions we found at Palmyra were all Greek, or Pal-
myrene, except one in Latin. The greater! number of thofe in Greek
were publifhed by the Eogliili merchants of Aleppo, with fome errors,

,

but fuch as did not in any remarkable degree perplex, or alter the fenfe. Doctor
Halley made fome remarks, and Mr. Seller wrote a Commentary on them, in

which he often takes the liberty of corrupting the genuine reading, to favour his

own conjectures.

It is rather to correct the errors of the commentators, than thofe of the fir ft

copy, that we publifh thefe infcriptions, upon which we mall only make fuch
remarks as obvioufly occured to us on the journey, with a view to prepare them
for a more critical examination ; and beginning with thofe which have dates, we
fliail place them according to their antiquity.

I. Upon the architrave of the door of the nioft entire maufoleum, in that
*seePiateiiva!e * through which we arrived at Palmyra ; it is repeated in a larger character,

higher up, on the front of the fame building.

The letters c. W. € are ufed for s. n. e. as well in this, as in all the infcrip-

tions of Palmyra. As this contradicts a rule eftablifhed by antiquarians (who
have decided, that thofe letters are not to be met with in that form on coins, or

marbles before the time of Domitian) we were careful in examining the date,

which is very legibly in both infcriptions, a I f and being read from the right

to the left (the only way the dates of Palmyra are intelligible,) makes the 3 14th
tseeinfaip. year of theMm f of Seleucus, anfwering to the 3d -year of Chrift.

We took, as exactly as we could, from the marbles, the fliape of the cha-

racter, whi eli is bad, and have obferved the fame number of lines. We are

at a lofs whether to attribute fo much bad fpelling, and different ways ofSpel-
ling the fame word, as may be obferved in thefe infcriptions, to the miftakes of the

engraver or to their ignorance of the Greek language at Palmyra. Longinus
complains that he found it difficult to find a perfon there to copy Greek..

j>.
CC

LVL
e

11- Upon the front of that maufoleum § of which we have given the plan,

elevation and ornaments. Befides that we found no difficulty in reading it, both

grammar and fenfe fo evidently authorife the difference of this copy from that

already published, that we mall not trouble the reader with any defence of it.

III. On the (haft of the great column marked F, in plate XLIII. If we are

not miftaken, it is more difficult to underftand than to tranflate it. This will

appear by rendering it literally, which is eafieft done in Latin thus :
c Senatus

c populufque Alialanienem, Pani filium, Mocimi nepotem iErariis pro-
c nepotem, Mathx abnepotem & iEranem patrem ejus, viros pios & .Pa-

.tviz. Pofu-
c trix amicos & omnimodo placentes patriae patriifque diis, honoris gratia t

erunt. r r* A "f i
i. ± «->

c anno 450 menle Apnh.
Our
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* See Plate

xw.

Our difficulty is, that iEranes is called the father of Alialamenes, who
is called the fon of Panus.

IV. On a well proportioned pedeftal, upon which is an attick bafe cut
out of the fame piece of marble, in the burying-ground of the Arabs. It

feemsto fignify honours done by the fenate, to lome perfon, which have
not been fo lafting as we could wifli. We give it a place here as its frag-

ments confirm fome part of the infcription publifhed by Gruter. The laft

word is, no doubt, n^r% the Macedonian month, anfwcring to February.

V. In the court of the temple of the fun, on one of thofe pedeftals #
which project from the ftiafts of the columns to fupport ftatues.

Though fome words in this infcription do not feem very intelligible^ yet

we make no doubt , but thofe who have time to confider it, will find that it i

.

lates to the antient trade and cuftoms of Palmyra. We know from hiiiory

that there were formerly in that country, as well as at prefent, a fet ofpetty
princes, who lived upon rapine, making it dangerous for merchants to travel

except in bodies, and efcorted in the manner of the prefent caravans. We offer

it as our conjecture, that the perfon mentioned in this infcription was direc-

tor or commander of inch a caravan, tm x̂m • and that he had a ftatue ereCted

to him by the merchants trading to Vologefias on the Euphrates, eighteen 15

miles below Babylon, for his fervices in protecting their trading caravans.

Infcription XVIII which mentions the reafon why a particular perfon
was honoured by the fenate, takes notice among his other publick fervices,

of that of his protecting fuch caravans, C^V, at his own expence ; and that
he had the teftimony of the chiefs or prefidents of the merchants to that
purpofe. Infcription XIII. contains fomething of the fame kind If we
add to thofe, Infcription X. it will help out the fenfe of this.

VI. Upon an altar dedicated to Jupiter.

+ see. piate We found it clofe by the large fountain, f which, no doubt, is the fame
1S " 32

" called Ephca in the infcription, of which Bolanus was eleCted overfeer. This
office mult have been of importance at Palmyra, where fuch a fountain was
fo neceflary as well to the fubfiftance, as pleafure, of the inhabitants. Mr.
Seller has changed the true reading of Ephca to Aphaca, to fupport a very
lingular opinion, viz. that the famous oracularfountain is .meant here, which
was near that temple of Venus, between Heliopolis and Byblus, which
long continued to have votaries among the women of Mount Libanus,
noted for beauty and proftitution. The laft letters of the word b^<* in
the third line, have hitherto been fuppofed to belong to the fecond, and
explained upon that fuppofition. In feveral other inftanccs where the
text of thole infcriptions has been altered, or a hiatus filled up by the com-

a Strabo's account of this is fo exacl a reprefentation of
what pafifes in the fame country at this time, that it may be
proper to infert it. Ta $s w^og jwetn^Spjav xsx,Xip,sva TVjg

MstTOTroJccpixg, x) aitorB^u rm o^m, avvSpa Xv-ur^a op] a,

expo-tv ol Zxyvtrat ' ApaQeg, Xr,^tKoi rivtg ^ vrotpeviKoi, jtte-

Sig-dpsvot fioiStug tig aXXzg toVk?, orav STTiXei-zracrip at

popa), 3^ at XBTjXacrtai. Aia $s tm ~Z%y\ytTcop vtto rcov

MctXtcov vuvt Xeyopsvcov, %%g bkbivuv B^ptag, 5j oSog roTg

ex rr,g "Lvptag eig XbXbvxbiuv
,
,x) BccQuXuvot eusrogsuouevoig

• ' Vt ' K ' ~ « ' r ' f \
friV. li^g%a(Ti 0 CCUTQig Ot ZzqVlTOCi T5JI/ T£ Bt^P^P, Kj

rqv ^er^ioTTiTci, r^g ruv tbXup zr^Bag, %g xdptp (pivyovTig
rvjv ira^aTToraiitav, hd TV\g sra^a^aXXop] at, xaraXt-
-zropreg ev Se^iS. top srora^ov, ypegtov Qx^op]t rpiBv oSov.

Ot ya(>
'
srafioiKSvTsg exarB^caBev top vrorapop QvXa^oi, %a-

gav »?i ev7ro()ov exovreg, v\r]op <5e dzro^op vepopsvot, hvag-eiav
mag-©* ISta vra(>x&B&XYifisv&>, l7tov x) tbXupiop eftst' x) tSt
8 (At(>iov. XaXBKov ya^lp ToTgroo-XTotg, £ to?s avBet&rt
K01V0P dtpcaiQ-SijvUl tlBTQQV TO TU BUTTCOU XWlTiXtg. Strab.
lib. XVI.

s *

I Peutinger's Tables,

o mentator,



I
MNHMCIONAKON/ONrePA C OJKOAOMHtfN/AMAlX0CMOK6/M0Y TOYKAIAKKA AHCOY
TOYMAAIXOY£fCT€€AYT0A//CAIY/OYCKA/CTPONOYCCTOYCAItAAHN/JAA/AIK (x)

TOAANHAAUONiKTI CANCAABHAOCAA
ANNA/OCC0\A 1 tlCMAA 1X0 COYA BAA
AA 60 Y TOYMA/VA/AIOY TOYtAABHA OYA YT
OICKAIYI0IC6TOYCAIYAANA/OCIANAIKOY

HfiOYAH KAI OAHJAOC

IOYAIONAYPHAIO N1HNOBI0N
TONKAIZAI5AIAANAlCMAA
XOY T OYNA CC0YA4OY CTPA TH
m ca a/tA eNeniAHMiA eeoY
AA62 A NAPDYKAI YnttPCTH
CANTATlAPOYCIAAIHNCKil
POYT/AAlOYKPICntlNOYTOY

HfHCAAi tNOYKAITAICC.T1IAH
MHCACAICOYH^IAAATlOlClNA
POPANOMHCANTATCKAIOYKbAI
UNAydAHCANTAYPHAAATON

KAIKAA6JCI70A CITCYCAM iN ON
OCA IA TAYTAAAAPTYPHQHNAI
YnceeOYfAPIBOAOY KAI Ynoioy

III

HB0YAHKAI0AHM0CAAIAAAM6INA TJANOY
TOYMDKIMOYTOYAI PA A/ nVT t\v aa a a a a

AiPANHNTONnATePAAYTOYeYCeaeiCKAl
tylAO TlATP/AACKAI/1ANT/TP0/7CU
C 1AA L ) C'APf- r A A/T A f Tu n at n i a / 1/ a iv.//vi uj t/ir cc/1 /V 1 A C / H 1 1A 1 P 1Al KA 1

TOICnATPIOICBeOKreiMHCXAPIN
€ TOYCA/YAAHNOCZANAIKOY

IX

H I30YAH
AU AAtlA/AlPANOYTOY CABATOY
A/oYTOYtsuNNeoYcenANrei-
N^NAYTHCniAO CINAICoN/AN

IdYCIANKAl*- AI-66ATA
AAXBHAD KAI- OUtOAM 6/OCK

h A T CI 11ATPUJ 0 1 (.0 C0ICT6IMH CKAI
'N HMHCKAP 1N CTOYCAA/Y Tl- 7 -Q

A/OK TOYe^orcJTA

T0Y6/1APX0Y TOY ICPOYriPAITG)

PIOYKAlTHCnATPI AOL TON tylAO

HATPIN TtljAHCXAPINdTOYC AN (j)

w

X

IOYAION AYPHAIONZ6I36/AAN
UJLOKIjUOYTOYZeaeiAQY

ACG CJPOY 15A IAAOICYNAYTU>

KATCAOONTeCClCOAOreCI
AAA CNnOPOlANCCTHCANAPC

/V£CHAAATOYA/fC

CANTAAYTO/CTC/UIHCXAPIN
ZANAIKCOTOYHNf 6T0YC

V.
NCCHAAATOYNCCH T0YAAAT0YP6(p6A OY
TOYAPICiCOY CYNOA/APY H NOI CYNANABAM
TCCMCTA ' TOY CAAflOPOl AllO (f>0PA6 OYKG
OA ATA CIAA0CT6MHCKAI CYYAPI CTCIAC
CN6K6N 6T OY C FN Y^HHNOC^ANA •

CtriTIMIONAI PANHNO
AA INA 6 0YT0NAAM T1PO
T A T n A/ rV hi 1/ A l-l T/fAA/
/ n 1 O/V L 1 IV n 1 1 1\ V lv

62 NUN
AX* it A § Vfc 1 i A J

AYPHAl PHAI
OAOPOY CTPATIU

THCA6T KHCTON
TlATPUN • • C/M.HCKAI CYXA
P/CT/ACXAPINCTOYCri fv_L

AIIYYt CTCJMCr/CTCJKA/erWKOCJ&tJAAA/OCZeNOB/OY
TOYAlPAA/OYTO YM OKIM OYT 0YMA6 & A 6/1/M CAHTH C

A IPC6CI C£(pKA C n HTH CY fl OIAPIBOAOYTOY QtQYTONB%-
62 lAICdNANQdHKCNCTOYCAOYAAhNQCYTlCPBCPbTAlOYK

OYAION

V_LL

AAAP 9 &/NAA6ZANAP0Y TOY
KAflAAH TOY OYAft A AAA QOY
TOYCYAA^NOYCOPAIWCAIPANOY
ANttPAYThCAANHAAHC&NtK6N
AAHNCIAYCTPOTOYhY 6T0YC

XII

CCA6Y

KON C6CIAA

AY tJC

CTPAT AAAPTY

PH ON TCIMHQ

AMC-N PATICTH
BOYAHA MYPIAC
TCIMHCCNCKCNCTOYC

AIIYYICTUOKAI-

SjyYnePB cpctai co

TTHKOCUIIOYAYP-

NTITTA TPOCOKAI

AAAtlTO YZHNOBf
QYTOYAK0TTAOYr

6Y2AM6A/0CAA/6

8HK6N6T0 YCAMty

AYAYNAIOY KA

xm
H B OYA OYAION
AYPHAIO A dON
MA AH PXCMTIOPON
ANAKOMIC CYNOAIAN
T1POIKA 62. IA/CJN TCIMHCXAP/N

6TOYCQj(p
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mentator, fuch liberties have always perverted the genuine fenfe. Thofe
miftakes we now mention in general only as authorities for this inference,

that all attempts to reftore the imperfect fenfe either of marbles, or manu-
fcripts fliould be received with diffidence ; for it is not difficult for a lively

imagination to correct or fill up very plaufibly ; and men are, in this cafe,

led aftray by their own ingenuity.

VII. The only infcription already publifhed, which we could not find.

* sCe Pkte It was copied from one ofthofe pedeftals *< already mentioned, which pro-
XIV

' ject from the Ihafts of columns, and is not fepulchral, as has been imagin-

ed, but fignifies that Martha had a ftatue erected to her by her husband
Soraschus.

VIII. On an altar which we brought to England.

It has a Palmyrene infcription on another face : The laft two letters feem
to fignify the 24th day ofthe month : but if fo, they muft be read, not as the

other dates, but in the common way, from the left to the right.

IX. On the fliaft of a column in the long portico, where all the in-

fcriptions feem to have been under ftatues.

The word, in which one letter is wanting, is plainly and not ometuvj ac-

cording to Doctor Halley, nor ™^ according to Seller. There is a word
t see vi. ofpurpolely erafed both in the Greek, and Palmyrene f which is under it,

infcTiptiom. This infcription has been quoted in the antient hiftory of Palmyra. What
other ufe may be made of it, Doctor Halley has fliewn, as follows.

c The JEm or accompt of years obferved by the Palmyreni in thefe in-
<
fcriptions, is evidently that of Seleucus, called afterwards Dhilcarnian or

c Bicornis by the Arabians, and by them kept in ule till above 900 years of
x Chrift (as appears by the obfervations of Alhatani, publifhed in numb. 204
' of the Philofoph. Tranfact.) and not that of the death ofAlexander. This
€ may be demonstrated from this infcription, wherein Alexander Severus is
c ftiled ©eoci that is, after the death and confecration of that emperor, or
c after the year of our Lord 234; and from the name of Julius, who,
'when this infcription was put up, was Prasfectus Prsetorio, (and could be
6 no other than Julius Philippus Arabs, who might be efteemed by the Pal-
' myreni as their country-man,) it follows, that it was in the laft year of
c Gordian Anno Chrifti 242 or 243 : And that emperor being foon after
< murdered by the treachery of this Philip, who fucceeded him, and his

' pofely effaced in this infcription. The date thereof, Anno 554, fliews the
c beginning of this accompt 311 or 312 years before Chrift, co-incident with
c the iEra of Seleucus, which was likewife obferved by feveral other cities
c in the eaft.'

X. In the long portico.

Seller's corrections and conjectures, upon this infcription, will not bear exa-
mination. Doctor Halley's remark is this: c

4 fcendentes [ad] Vologeliada commercium ftabiliverunt anno 558, five anno
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CTOCTONCpi AONKAIEIPOCT
A THN T_6LMHC£/Ve KB N
6T0YCZ0 (pMHNGlJANAIKW

XM

3Mffl

• Y/7//1 10 NO YO P COA HN
innIKON KA I 15 0 YA tY THN
PA AMYPHNO N13HAA
KAP> OCA PCA TON (ft

• • • tIJlHC XA PIN
erorc a<p

can tim

TON K PA
I70NC6B

NAPIO NKAi

IDYA IOCAYP
nYIJ10CJA
KAA/A/A CCOY

H
i HN
one
MAAW

OKPATI

CtJlT OYOPWAHN
TOAIKPA TlCTONeniTPO
HONC6BACT0YAOYK H
NAPIONKA IAPTAEItTHN
WYAIOCAYPHAIOC
cenriM.iociAA.Hcin

niKOCcenr/M/oYAAe
~LA NAPOYTO YHPWAOY
AnOCTPATlWNTON(pi
AONKAin POCTA TH N
Tt IMHC6N6K6N6.T0YC
H OfMHNCIJA NAIKLO

CenilMIONOYOPCJAHN

TONKPATICTONtMTPO
nONCe/3ACTOYAOYKH

NAPIONKAlAPPA Tit THN
IOYAIOCA YPHA IOCCAA MHC
KACCIANOYTOY* '

' ENAIOY

mneYC pcoma icon WNfiAOA/

KAinPOCTA THNt TOYChSf
MHNEIJANAIKO)

///3or J40C
Lin TIJ TONKPA
TICTONL 6BACT0Y
AOYKHN 60AOTHN
THCMH NeiACKAIA
NAK0M1C UYNOAIAC
62 IAl UJNKAIM.APTYPH6CNTA
YnOTCOA/APXeMnoPDNKAl
AAMnPCJCCTPA THTH CANTAKAI
ATOPANOMHCANTA THCAYTHC
MHTPOKOA0ON€IACKAinAeiCTA
OIKOB€NANAAU)CANTAKAIA PECAN
TATH T6AYT H ft OYAHKAI TUAHMCO
KAINYNeiAAMnPCOCCYMnOC/AP
XONTCONTOY AlOCBHAOYIC
•CjJn TtiMHceNeKeN

J.AN

tnTi

tniTPon OYKHNAPION
I0YAIOCAYPH 0 P>A AOC • • *

JHX. AOYTOY HTOCPC AAMnPOTA
THCKOA L0N6/AC ' DNtA YTOY Cp/AON
T6/M.HC6N6K6N 6T0YC - • MHA/ei
AneuiAiu

OAHAAOC
AAAAHNTbNKAl A fPinHAN
IAPAI0YTOYPAA i oytpaaama

XX TeAreNOAAGNONTOAe YTE
PONeniAHAA' 660Y A API

ANOYAAMAAAAAEIAPA CXO

TA16NQICT&KAinOAtlTA -

XXL

HBO YAHKAI OAHAAOCBA PUY.CIN

AMPIC-AA COYTOYIAEIBCJA'SOYC
KA IMOKIMONYIONAYTOYCYeCnei C

KAHfIA 0 HA TPIAA C T6/M.HCXA PIN

MAAIXON NtCATOY KUJM-AT0Y£niKAAO

XXE YAA6A/0YACA COY(f>YAH CY.0 AAA P HN60N/7 A A

AAYPHNOJN 0 A HAA OCEYNOIA CiNCKA

PEHA ATI ON OYEA.AHION
n PtlLKONAAAKPilMOA/TDM

"YYTTT ATNON KAIAIKAIONUOTHPA
MANNOCOKAIAA tZABBAN-
OAIjUHTONtYtPTtTHN

XXtV"
cenr-rAiONTONnoA- -thn
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INSCRIPTIONS.
' interrupted by the wars between the Romans and Perfians under Gordian,
c did now fend an embafly to the court of Sapores king of the Perfians, to
€ get it re-eftablifhed ; which fucceeded according to their defires.'

We are inclined to think it has a very different meaning ; if we divide the

words thus, tma^t avsrw^, the infcription may fignify, that a ftatue was erefted to

Julius Aurelius, &c. by the merchants whom he accompanied to Vologefias

.

See infcription V.

XL The firft three lines of this infcription, are upon a pedeftal in the long

portico, the remaining imperfect part on the fliaft of the column under it.

Though they have been publifhed as feparate infcriptions, we imagine that

both together they may fignify , that the ftatue of Septimius iEranes the fenator,

was erected there by a foldier in honour of his patron, for fo we would fupply

the letters wanting in the laft line but one, wa^mv«^
XII. and XIII. In the long portico.

We infert them principally with a view to their aflifting in the explanation

of the Palmyrene infcriptions, which are found under each.

XIV. In the long portico.

XV. This, with the four following, all in the long portico, we fuppofe refers

to the fame perfon. We alfo think, that the dates of the two laft, viz. the 1 8th

and 19th, which are not legible, could differ but a very little from the dates of

this, and the 16th, and 17th; and that thofe five infcriptions are the lateft we
faw at Palmyra, in Greek. Our reafon is, that the title OP*?©* (Auguftus)

which we only meet with in thofe infcriptions, is applicable to Odenathus alone,

who obtained the imperial purple, the year before the earlieft of tjhefe dates,

and enjoyed that honour but for a ftiort time. If during his fhort reign we find

fo many complimentary infcriptions to Septimius Vorodes, it may be accounted

for, from his great rank as Em^m®* Qs^h a**^!©-, which muft have made him very

confiderable, efpecially in the abfence of Odenathus, who was generally in the

field. Doctor H alley imagines the Romans, who foon after this were in poflif-

fion of Palmyra, fpared his memorials, as a favourite of Odenathus their friend,

while they effaced all thofe of Zenobia, and Vaballathus.

XVI. As we were afraid of having made a miftake in the odd word
we examined the marbles a fecond time, but found that we had copied it right

both in this and the following infcription ; fo that Doctor Halley's correction to

u^xysrnv, Prxfectum annonas, cannot be admitted.

XVII. The compliment paid by a Roman knight to Septimius Vorodes, whom
he calls his patron, Pe&im feems to be another argument of his high rank.

XVIII. See infcription
.
V. Doctor Halley conjectures the laft word in the

fourth line to be *psoW, diftributor of the emperor's munificence in flefh to the

people.

XIX. This we infert, as it may be of fome afliftance in the explication ofthe
Palmyrene infcription under it.

CL XX. Upon
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INSGRI PTIO N S.

XX. Upon one of the fame fort of pedeftals already mentioned, projecting

from the (haft of one of the columns of the little temple.*

Though it has no date the fubject fufficiently mews it was infcribed, after the

death of Adrian, to the fecretary of Palmyra, for fervices done when that em-

peror was in Syria.

XXL- On the (haft of a large column marked 30 in plate II.

This and the following infcriptions have no dates.

XXII. On a projecting pedeftal of a column in the court of the temple of

the fun.

XXIII. and XXIV. In the long portico.

XXV. On a projecting pedeftal of the column next to that of infcription

XXII.

XXVI. On an architrave, exactly like that from which we copied the firft

infcription, which, no doubt, belonged to a maufoleum.

Doctor Halley fuppofes it may have been that which Odenathus built before

he had obtained the imperial dignity. For this opinion there feems no other

authority than the name.

XXVII. This imperfect Latin infcription, in a bad character, we copied from

a broken architrave belonging to the building in plate XLV. Which we fup-

pofe to have been a work of Dioclefian, and that the word caftra does not re-

fer, as fome think,, to the fortifications of Cercufium, but to Palmyra, which is

called by Stephanus

The infcriptions in a language unknown can be matter of entertainment to

fo few, that it may be proper to give our reafons for allowing them a place in this

work. The firft fpecimen of thofe characters made publick was that in Gruter,

from a marble at Rome, and publilhed a fecond time by Spon, with another of

the fame fort. Doctor Halley, who found an irreconcilable difference between

Grater's and Spon's copy of the fame infcription, had the ftone purpofely viewed,

and the exact figure of the letters taken
; by which, and two other infcriptions

brought from Palmyra by the Englifh merchants of Aleppo, he hoped one day
to find out the alphabet. Bernard, a Smith, Rhenferdius, b and others, have at-

tempted this difcovery, but unfuccefsfully ;
c perhaps for want of fufficient ma-

terials to work upon. It was entirely with a view to fatisfy the curiofity of fuch

perfons, and not our own, that we copied thofe infcriptions ; and from the fame
motive Mr. Dawkins brought home three of the marbles.

We have placed thofe infcriptions in that order in which we think they are to

be read, from right to left ; the fmall figure fhews the number of the Greek in-

fcription, which was copied from the fame marble with the Palmyrene, and of
which, no doubt, it is a tranflation ; for this reafon, that, by examining the

Greek and Palmyrene infcriptions copied from the fame column, we find the

Palmyrene characters, which feem to correfpond to any Greek word, are re-

% 1

* See Plate

XXVIII.

a
Infcriptiones gvsecse Palmyrenorum cum fcholiis & anno-

tationibus, Edwardi Bernardi & Tho. Smith.

I Periculum Palmyrenum.

R

c
Se@ Abbe Renau dot's differtation on thofe infcriptions,

in the Memoirs of the Academy of Infcriptions and Belles-

Lettres.

lated



I N S C R I PT I O N S.

peated as often as that word occurs. This is moft .remarkable in the eighth
and ninth Palmyrene infcriptions, in which more than the firft two lines are
exactly the fame, and as much of the two correfponding Greek infcriptions

are alio the fame: Befides, in the ninth Greek infcription there is a word
purpofely erafed ; and in the fame part of the Palmyrene under it, there is

alfo a word erafed.

The marbles of the firft three of the Palmyrene infcriptions are in
the poffeffion of Mr. Dawkins, the nth and 12th, were copied from
under the heads in plate LVII. and the 13th from an altar. The 8th and
9th are not perfect; the ending of both was too much defaced to be co-

pied. The imall dots in fome parts of thole infcriptions, fignify that the
marble had fuffered a little in that place, There are -very few Greek in-

fcriptions at Palmyra, which have not one, in this character, under them ; and
fometimes we met with the Palmyrene alone, but could not venture to
copy thofe which were not tolerably well preferved.

A



A

JOURNEY
THROUGH THE

D E S A R T.

U R journey to Palmyra was that part of our tour through the

1 J Eaft5 in which we expected to meet with the greater! difficulties, as

it was much out of the common road, and where the protection

of the Grand Signior could do us no fervice.

Aleppo and Damafcus feemed to be the places where we might moft
effectually confult our eafe andfafety in this undertaking. Having unfiiccefs-
fally attempted to make the firft of thofe cities our road, we left our fliip

at Byroot on the coaft of Syria, and croffed Mount Libanus to Damafcus.

The Bafiiaw of this city told us, he could not promife that his name,
or power, would be any fecurity to us in the place to which we were go-

ing. From what he laid, and from all the informations that we could
get, we found it neceilary to go to Haffia, a village four days journey
north from Damafcus, -and the refidcnce of an Aga, whofe jumdidtion ex-
tends as far as Palmyra. .

Since we propofe this work merely as an account of the ruins of Pal-

myra, and not of our travels, we fliall here only premife fuch a fhort

sketch of our paffage through the Defart, asmay give a general idea of our
manner of travelling in a country, which no body has defcribed.

Haffia is a fmall village upon the great caravan-road, from Damafcus to
Aleppo, feuated near Antilibanus, and at a few hours diftance from the
Orontes. The Aga received us with that hofpitality, which is fo common
among all ranks of people in thofe countries; and though extremely fur-

prized at our curiofity, he gave us infirudtions how to iatisfy it in the beft

manner.

We fet out from Haffia the nth of March 1751, withanefcort of the
Aga's beffc Arab horfemen, armed with guns and long pikes, and travelled
in four hours to Sudud, through a barren plain, fcarce affording a little

browling to antilopes, of which we faw a great number. Ourcourfe was
a point to the fouth of the eaft.

Sudud is a poor fmall village, inhabited by Maronite chriftians ; its houfes
are built of no better materials than mud dried in the fun. They cultivate
as much ground about the village as is neceilary for their bare fubfiftence,

S and



A JOURNEY THROUGH
and make a good red wine. We bought a few manufcripts of their prieft, and
proceeded after dinner through the fame fort of country, in a direction half a
point more to the fouth, to a Turkifti village called Howareen (where we lay)

three hours from Sudud.

Howareen has the fame appearance of poverty as Sudud. But we found a
few ruins there, which fhew it to have been formerly a more confiderable place.

A fquare tower, with projecting battlements for defence, looks like a work of
three or four hundred years ; and two ruined churches may be of the fame age,

though part of the materials, aukwardly employed in thofe buildings, are much
older. In their walls are fome corinthian capitals, and feveral large attick bafes

of white marble. Thofe and fome other fcattered fragments of antiquity, which
we faw here, have belonged to works of more expence than tafte. We remark-
ed a village near this entirely abandoned by its inhabitants, which happens often

in thofe countries, where the lands have no acquired value from cultivation, and
are often deferted, to avoid oppreffion.

We fet out from Howareen the 1 2th, and in three hours arrived at Carietein,

keeping the fame direction. This village differs from the former, only by be-

ing a little larger. It has alfo fome broken pieces of marble, which belonged to

antient buildings, as fome (hafts of columns, a few corinthian capitals, a dorick

bale, and two imperfect Greek infcriptions. It was thought proper we mould
ftay here this day, as well to collect the reft of our efcort, which the Aga had
ordered to attend us, as to prepare our people and cattle for the fatigue of the

remaining part ofour journey, which, though we could not perform it in lefs time

than twenty four hours, could not be divided into ftages, as there is no water

in that part of the defart.

We left Carietein, the 13 th, about ten o'clock, which was much too late

:

but as our body became more numerous, it was lefs governable. This bad ma-
nagement expofed us to the heat of two days, before our cattle could get either

water or reft ; and though fo early in the feafon, yet the reflection of the fun

from the fand was very powerful, and we had not the relief of either breeze or

lhade during the whole journey.

Our caravan was now encreafed to about two hundred perfons, and about the

fame number of beafts for carriage, confifting of an odd mixture of horfes,

camels, mules and aiTes. Our guide told us, this part of our journey was
nioft dangerous, and defired we might fubmit our felves entirely to his direction,

which was, that the fervants mould keep with the baggage immediately behind

our Arab guard ; from which one, two, or more of their body were frequently

difpatched, for difcovery, to what ever eminences they could fee, where they

remained untill we came up. Thofe horfemen always rode off from the ca-

ravan at full fpeed, in the Tartar and HufTar manner. We doubted whether all

this precaution was owing to their being really apprehenfive of danger, or whe-

ther they only affected to make us think highly of their ufe and vigilance. Our
courfe from Carietein to Palmyra, was a little to the eaft of the north, through

a flat fandy plain (without either tree or water the whole way) about ten miles

broad, and bounded to our right and left by a ridge of barren hills, which feem-

ed to join about two miles before we arrived at Palmyra.

The



THE DESART.
The tirefome famenefs, both of our road and manner of travelling, was now

and then a little relieved by our Arab horfemen, who engaged in mock fights

with each other for our entertainment, and Ihewed a furprifing firmnefs of feat,

and dexterity in the management of their horfes. When the bufinefs of the day

was over, coffee and a pipe of tobacco made their higheft luxury, and while

they indulged in this, fitting in a circle, one of the company entertained the reft

with a fong or ftory, the fubjecl: love, or war, and the compofition fometimes

extemporary.

In nine hours from Carietein we came to a ruined tower, on which we obferved.,

in two or three places, the Maltefe crofs. Near it are the ruins of a very rich

building, as appeared by a white marble door-cafe? which is the only part Hand-

ing and not covered with fand: its proportions and ornaments are exactly the

fame with thofe of plate XLVIII. At midnight we ftopt two hours for refrefh-

ment, and the fourteenth about noon we arrived at the end of the plain, where

the hills to our right and left feemed to meet. We found between thofe hills a

vale through which an aqueduct (now ruined) formerly conveyed water to Pal-

myra.

In this vale, to our right and left, werefeveral fquare towers of a confiderable

height, which upon a nearer approach we found were the fepulchres of the an*

tient Palmyrenes. We had fcarce paflfed thefe venerable monuments, when the

hills opening difcovered to us, all at once, the greateft quantity of ruins we had

everfeen, all of white marble, and beyond them towards the Euphrates a flat

watte, as far as the eye could reach, without any object which mewed either life

or motion. It is fcarce pofiible to imagine any thing more ftriking than this

view : So great a number of Corinthian pillars, mixed with fo little wall or

folid building, afforded a moft romantic variety of profpefi. But the follow-

ing plate will convey a jufter idea of it than any defcription.

In the following work we not only give the meafures of the architecture, but
alfo the views of the ruins from which they are taken, as the moft diftinxft, as

well as the moft fatisfa&ory method. For as the firft gives an idea of the build-

ing, when it was entire, fo the laft (hews its prefent ftate of decay, and (which
is moft important) what authority there is for our meafures.

T PLATE



P L T E I.

A

V I w
OF THE

RUINED CITY OF PALMYRA*

Taken from the North Eaft

IN the following explication of this view, the plates are referred to which con-

tain the parts of each building, at large ; and whatever part of this view is not

more particularly explained afterwards, in other plates, was either too much de-

ftroyed to allow of meafurement, or is purpofedly omitted, to avoid a repetition

of the fame proportions and ornaments.

A. The temple of the fun.

B. A fquare tower .built by the Turks, in the place where
the portico flood.

C. The wall which enclofedthe court of the temple. The
parts of this temple and its court are particularly de-

fcribed from plate III to plate XXL
D. Ground cultivated by the Arabs, whofe olives and corn

are divided by little enclofures of dried mud.
E. A very large column, the greateft part of which, (with

its entablature) is fallen. Some fragments about it

fhew, there has been a large building in this place.

Its diameter near the bafe is five feet and a half.

F. A ruinous Turkifh mofque, with its minaret.

G. A great column of the fame diameter with that mark-
ed E.

H. An arch. See it defcribed from plate XXII to plate

XXVI. From this arch to the building marked W,
a diffance not much lefs than 4000 feet, extends a

portico. Plate II fhews the direction of its co-

lumns.

I. Columns, which {till fupport a confiderable part of
their entablature, and are fo difpofed, that they look
like the peryftile of a little temple, of which the

cell is quite deftroyed.

JC. ' Here are four granite columns, one of them is frill

(landing, the other three are on the ground j their

fhaft is of one piece, and their diameter the fame
with the other columns of the long portico.

L. A number of columns which, from the manner in

which they are difpofed (See plate II) we thought

at firft might belong to a Circus 3 but, upon clofer

examination, it did not feera poflible, that the ground

could admit of fuch a building. Their diameter is

two feet four inches, and their intercolumniation fix

feet ten inches.

M. A little temple, which fee defcribed from plate

XXVII to plate XXXI.
N. The cell of a temple, with part of its peryftile.

O. Four large pedeftals, which fee from plate XXXII
to plate XXXIV.

P, A line of columns, which feem to have belonged to a

portico, terminating upon that part of the long por-

tico, where the foregoing pedeftals are. Their dia-

meter is two feet fix inches, and their intercolumni-

ation feven feet three inches.

Seems to be the ruins of a chriftian church.

R. Nothing more remains ofthis large building, thanthofe

four columns and their rich entablature.

S. Thefe columns are difpofed much as thofe marked
I.

T. Ruins of a fepulchre.

V. Building which we fuppofe to have been erected by

Dioclefian. See from plate XLIV to plate LII.

W, Sepulchre, upon which the long portico terminates to

the north weft. See from plate XXXVI to plate

XLII.

X. Ruins of a Turkifh fortification.

Y. A fepulchre. See plates LIU and LIV.
Z. The Turkifh caftle on the hill,

a. The fepulchres without the wall. See from plate LV
to plate LVII.

AFTER
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AFTER this general view (by which we found things rather exceed

than fall fhort of our expectations) we were conducted to one of the

huts of the Arabs, of which there are about thirty in the court of the great

temple. The contrail between the magnificence of that building and the

poverty of our lodging, was very ftriking. The inhabitants, both men and

women, were well fhaped, and the latter, though very fwarthy,had good fea-

tures. They were veiled, but not fo fcrupulous offhewing their faces, as the"

eaftern women generally are. They paint the ends of their fingers red, their

lips blue, and their eye-brows and eye-laflies black, and wore very large

gold or brafs rings in their ears and nofes. They had the appearance of

good health, and told us, that diftempers of any fort were uncommon
among them.

We concluded from this, that the air of Palmyra deferves the character

which Longinus gives it, in his epiftle to Porphyry. They have feldom

rain, except at the equinoxes. Nothing could be more ferene than the

sky all the time we were there, except one afternoon, that there was a

fmall fhower, preceded by a whirlwind, which took up fuch quantities of
fand from the defart, as quite darkened the sky, and gave us an idea of
thofe dreadful hurricanes which are fometimes fatal to whole caravans.

We were tolerably well provided with mutton and goat's flefh, by the.

Arab inhabitants ; which, however, would have become very fcarce, had
we remained there longer than fifteen days, in which time we fatisfied our
curiofity.

U PLATE II



L A T

A

E II

OMETRICAL PLAN
OF THE

RUINED CITY OF PALMYR

P ALMYRA is fituatcd under a barren ridge of hills to the weft, and open
on its other fides to the Defart. It is about fix days journey a from Aleppo,

and as much from Damafcus, b and about twenty leagues weft of the Euphra-
tes, in the latitude

c of thirty four degrees, according to Ptolemy. Some geo-
graphers have placed it in Syria, others in Phoenicia, and fome in Arabia.

The walls (43) of this city are flanked by fquare towers, but fo much
deftroyed, that in moft places they are level with the ground, and often
not to be diftinguifhed from the other rubbifh. We could fee no part of
them to thefouth-eaft; but had great reafon to think, from the direction

of what we had traced, that they took in the great temple: if fo, their

circuit muft have been at leaft three Englifh miles.

The Arabs fliewed us fome ground about the prefent ruins, which might
be about ten miles in circumference, a little raifed above the level of the
Defart, though not fo much as the part of this plan within the walls. This,

they faid, was the extent of the old city, and that by digging in any part

of it, ruins were difcovered. There appeared to us better reafons tor this

opinion, than meerly their authority. Three miles was a fmall compafs for

Palmyra in its profperity, efpecially as moft of that Ipace is taken up by
publick buildings, the extent of which, as well as the great number of
magnificent fepulchres, are evident proofs of a great city.

We therefore concluded, that the walls, which weJiave marked in this

plan, inclofe only that part of Palmyra which its publick buildings occu-

pied during its flourifhingftate; and, that after its decay, the fituation ftill

recommending it, as the propereft place to flop the incurfions of the Sa-

racens, Juftinian fortified it, as we learn from Procopius, and moft pro-

bably contracted its walls into a narrower compafs. Palmyra, d was no longer

a rich trading city, where he was obliged to attend to private convenience,

but a frontier garrifon, where ftrength alone was to be confidered.

R Our day's journey was generally about eight leagues.
c We found it inconvenient to bring a quadrant fo long a,

): There is a much fttorter road from Damafcus to Palmy- journey by land, which prevented our taking its latitude,

ca^, but a more dangerous one. £ See page 13.

' Befides







THE PLAN OF PALMYRA.
Befides that the manner, in which the wall is built, looks a good deal

like the age we give it, another obfervation, which occurred to us on the

ipot, feems to ftrengthen the fame opinion.

We found that in building this wall towards the north-weft, they had

taken the advantage of two or three fepulchral monuments, which anfwer-

ed fo conveniently, both in fliape and fituation, that they converted them in-

to flanking towers.

As we had no doubt, but the wall was pofterior to the fepulchres, fo

we conclude that it was built, when the pagan religion no longer prevailed

there. For it was not only contrary to the veneration, which the Greeks
and Romans had for their places of burial, to apply them to any other ufe,

efpecially to fo dangerous a one, but it alfo breaks through a general rule

which they obferved, of having fuch places without the city walls. This a

was ordered at Rome by a law of the twelve tables, and at Athens by a

law of Solon ; and we found it religioufly obfervedall over the Eaft.

We fuppofe then, that this wall (which for the foregoing reafons we call

Jufiinians) not only leaves out a great deal of the antient city, particularly

to the fouth-eaft, but alfo takes in fomething more than belonged to it, to

the north and north-weft. That part of the wall, which has no towers, as well,

as the ruinous building, (19) has been added long after the reft, and is built

fomething in the manner of the caftle, of which afterwards.

Upon the top of one of the higheft of thofe hills, north-weft of
the ruins, is a caftle (34) to which there is a very rude and fteep afcent.

It is enclofed by a deep ditch, cut out, or rather quarried out, of the rock,

which we pafled with feme difficulty, as the draw-bridge is broke down.
In the caftle is a very deep hole cut in the rock, which though now dry,

looks as if intended for a well.

The building of this caftle is fo very bad, that it is not only evidently

pofterior to Juftinian, to whom fome afcribe it, but unworthy of the Ma-
melukes.

The Englifli merchants, who vilited this place in 169 1, were informed
it was built by Man Ogle, a prince of the Drufes, in the reign of Amu-
rath b the third. We were told by the Arabs, that it was the work of a

foil of the famous Feccardine, who, while his father was in Europe, built

this for a retreat. Neither of thefe accounts are at all agreeable to the hi-

ftory of the Drufes.

This hill, on. which the caftle is built, is one of the higheft about Pal-

myra. It commands a moft extenfive profpe£t of the Defart towards the
fouth, which, from this height, looks like the fea ; and weftward we could

3 The Romans in the earlier times of their common wealth,
difpenfed with this law, only as a particular compliment to

merit though afterwards the fame compliment was paid to

power ; but the Athenians refufed to let Marcellus be buried
within their walls, and told Sulpitius, when he afked that fa-

vour, Retigione fe impediri. Vid. Cicer. Epift. ad Famil.

X

lib. iv. It is true the Lacedsemonians differed, in this, from the

other Greeks ; and Lycurgus (who took all occafions to incul-

cate a contempt of death) appointed the moft publick ftreets

for burying places, to make fuch objects familiar to the Spar-
tan youth.

* Anno Chrifti 1585,

fee
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fee the top of Libanus, and take very diftin&ly the bearings of fome part of
Antilibanus, which we had obferved at Haffia.

To the eaft and fouth of the temple of the fun are a few olive-trees and
corn intermixed, defended from the cattle by mud walls. This might be made
a very agreeable fpot, by a proper diftribution of two ftreams, which are now
entirely neglected by the Arabs :

They are bothof hot fulphureous water, which, however, the inhabitants find

wholefome and not difagreeable. The moft confiderable (44) rifes weftward of
the ruins, from a beautiful grotto, (33) at the foot of the mountains, almoft high
enough in the middle to ad nit us ftanding upright. The whole bottom is abafon
of very clear water, of about two feet deep : the heat thus confined makes it an
excellent bath, for which purpofe the Arabs ufe it ; and the ftream which runs from
it in a pretty finart current is about a foot deep, and more than three feet over, con-

fined in fome places by an old paved channel, but after a very (hort courfe foaked

up in the fand eaftward of the ruins. The inhabitants told us, this grotto had al-

ways the fame quantity of water, and that though we could fee but about a dozen
paces into it, yet it extended much farther. While Palmyra iouriihed, this

beautiful fource muft, no doubt, have been of great value. We learned from
an infcription clofe by it, upon an altar dedicated to Jupiter, that it was called

Ephca, and that the care of it was committed to perfons who held that office

by election.

The other dream, (45) whofe fource we could not fee, contains near the fame
quantity of water, and runs through the ruins in an antient aqueduct under
ground near the long portico, and in the fame direction ; it joins the firft to

the eaft of the ruins, and is loft with it in the fand. The Arabs told us, there

was a third ftream, not quite fo confiderable as thefe two, and conveyed in an

aqueduct, under ground through the ruins, as the laft, but that its paffage was
fo broke and choaked up with rubbifti, that it had not appeared for fome time.

We were the more inquifitive about thefe ftreams, as the little notice the mer-

chants from Aleppo have taken of them, has puzzled fome perfons to account

for the lofs of the river mentioned by Ptolemy, which they attribute to an earth-

quake. There feems no reafon to fuppofe the water of Palmyra has fuffered

any alteration but that which negligence has produced. If the Englifh mer-

chants thought thofe ftreams too contemptible to deferve the name of a river,

they fhould for the fame reafon have denied that honour to the Paftolus, the

Meles, and feveral rivers of Greece, which do not contain fo much water, ex-

cept immediately after rains.

Befides thofe fulphureous ftreams, there has been a large quantity of

well-tafted water conveyed formerly to the town by an aqueduct, which

we have already taken notice of, page 35. It is built under ground in a

very folid manner, * with openings at the top, at certain diftances, to keep it

clean. It is now broke about half a league from the town, the general

opinion of the Arabs is, that this aqueduct extends to the mountains near

Damafcus. There feems not the leaft foundation for fuch an opinion, as there

is plenty of good water at Carietein, between Palmyra and Damafcus. Proco-

pius tells us, that Juftinian brought water to the garrifon he left here ; which

we imagine he did, rather by repairing than building this aqueduct, which feems

an expenfive work and of greater antiquity. Palmyra in its profperity would cer-

tainly
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tainly not have wanted fuch a convenience ; and in more than one place we faw

the Palmyrene characters on it, too much decayed to copy, but could find no

infcription in any other language.

About three or four miles to the fbuth-eaft of the ruins, in the Defart, is the

Valley of Salt, (fuppofed to be the place where David fmote the Syrians

i Sam. viii. 13.) which now fupplies, in a great meafure, Damafcus and

the neighbouring towns, with that commodity. We went to fee it, and

found they had hollowed the ground in feveral places deep enough to receive

a foot, or more of the rain-water, which, when once lodged, covers the part

ib hollowed with a fine white fait. Where-ever we could thru ft the Arabs pikes

into the ground, we found it was impregnated with fait to a conliderable depth.

For other particulars in this plan we refer to the following explication.

Nothing lefs entire than a column Handing, with at leaft its capital, is mark-
ed. Almoft the whole ground within the walls is covered with heaps of
marble ; but to have diitinguifhed fuch imperfedt ruins would have intro-

duced confufion to no purpofe.

I . Temple of" the fun.

2. Its court, with the huts of the Arabs.

3 . Its portico.

.4. A Turkifh mofque.

5. An arch.

6. Four granite columns.

7. Peryftile of a ruined temple.

8. Columns difpofed in the form of a circus.

9. Cell of a temple.

10. Four pedeftals.

1 1. Row ofcolumns which {land alone.

1 2 . The cell of a temple and part of its peryftile,

13. Seems to have been the peryftile of a temple.

14. 15, 16, 17. Have been all diftindl: buildings, but are

fo much ruined, that we could not even guefs at their

plan.

18. Dioclefian's building.

19. Ruins of a Turkifh fortification.

20. 21, 22. Sepulchral monuments.

23. Sepulchres of many {lories, all without the city walls.

24. Probably a ruined temple.

2 5. Ruins of a chriftian church.

26. Four columns.

£j. Little temple.

28. Great Column {landing alone.

29. Cultivated ground.

30. Great column, from which the infcription number
XXI was copied.

3 1. Great column.

32. Altar, from which the Greek infcription, number VI,

was copied.

33. The fountain Ephca.

34. Turkifh caftle.

35. Ground raifed by ruins, between which and the wall

has been a ditch now almoft filled up.

36. Confufed ruins, near the fountain.

37. A ruined building, near the ftream (44).

38. Sepulchral monuments, reduced to meer rubbifh.

39. A water-mill, where the Arabs grind their corn.

40. Arab burying-ground.

41 . Our road to Palmyra, through the vale of the fepul-

chres.

42. Indiftind ruins of large buildings, near the temple of

the fun.

43. Remains of Juftinian's wall,

44. The largeft ftream.

45. The leffer, which runs through the ruins, and joins

the firft to the eaft of the temple of the fun.
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PLATE III.

The plan of the temple of the fun, and of its court.

XXI.

xvra
1

ani
From the greatnefs of this building, as well as from fome of its ornaments, *

xix. we conclude it is the temple of the fun, which was damaged by the Roman
foldiers, when Aurelian took the town, and for the repairs of which he ordered

t^see page £Q j^^^ money, in his letter to Ceionius Baffus f

.

The folidity and height of the wall of its court tempted the Turks to con-
vert it into a place of ftrength ; for this purpofe, they flopped up the win-
dows to the north, eaft and fouth, and made a ditch before it to the weft, where

«I.^Ltt tney deftroyed the portico of the grand entrance to build in its place a fquare Jh tower to flank that fide.

The court is paved with broad ftones, but fo covered with rubbifh that we
could fee the pavement but in few places. That part of it which is inclofed

liv and

e by lines, in this plan, to the north-weft, and fouth-weft angle is funk fixteen §
feet lower than the reft of the pavement, to what purpofe we could not guefs.

It is fo covered with rubbifh that we could not diicover any flairs by which it

might have communicated with the reft of the court.

The parts of this plan which are marked black, fhew what is ftill ftandinp-,

but the ruined part is marked by an out-line only. Every thing elfe may be
underftood by the meafures, without further explication, which we fhall always
avoid where it is not abfolutely neceffary, and leave it entirely to the reader to

make his own remarks upon the architecture.

N. B. All the fcales in this work are of Englifh feet and inches.

P L A T E IV.

Upright of the grand entrance to the court of the temple.

** see ex- It has been ** obferved that this portico was deftroyed by the Turks : the

the

Cat

forego- pediment is here reftored, without any authority, but the columns and their par-

tT see piate
tic11^ diftribution, are copied from the internal portico ff

.

lllandXIV. PLATE V.

Bafe, capital and entablature of the pilafter, in the foregoing plate.

This order is continued quite round the court of the temple, on the outfide.

All the bafes at Palmyra are Attick.

PLATE VI.

n see piate Ornaments of the infide of the portico JJ of the grand entrance.

The wall which divides this portico from that of the court of the temple, is al-

moft perfectly entire, and the ornaments of the doors and niches very little

defaced.

PLATE
A. Niche for a ftatueJ C. Inferior tabernacle.'

B. Superior tabernacle for a ftatue, D. Side-door and plan of its foffit>
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PLAT E VII.

Upright of the great door of the court of the temple.

The ornaments of this door are finifhed in the higheft manner, and notwith-

ftand its great fize, each of the fide-architraves are of one piece of marble; the

foffit is the only part of it too much damaged to admit of a drawing, but we
could difcover that it has been richly ornamented in the fame manner with the

foffit of the finall door, in the following plate.

A. Profile of the cornifh.

B. External profile of the fcroll.

C. Internal profile of the fcroll.

D. Section of the freeze and architrave.

E. F. Projection of the fide-architrave from the wall.

G. Plan of the fcroll.

H. Projection of the mouldings of the cornice under the
modillions.

I. Projection of the freeze.

K. Projection of the architrave.

PLATE VIII.

Ornaments of the foregoing door at large, with the foffit ofthe fmall doors.

A. The fide-architrave. C. The fcroll.

B. The freeze.. D. Soffit of the fide door.*
* See the

following

plate.PLAT E IX.

Upright of the fide door, of which the foffit has been (hewn in the fore-

going plate, and of the niches and tabernacles for ftatues.

PLATE X.

Ornaments of the tabernacles for ftatues in plate VI. at large.

B. Superior projecting entablature, (b) G. SofHt of the fecond.

C. Inferior projecting entablature, (b) H. Projection of its moulding, which are under the mo^al^fotS
D. Soffit of the firft.

_ dillions. in piate v£
E. Projection of its mouldings, which are under the mo- I. Projection of its mouldings, which are above the mo-

dillions. dillions.

F. Projection of its mouldings, which are under the mo- K. SeCtion of the architrave of both, to fhew the depth
dillions. of the foffit.

PLATE XL

Ornaments * of the infide of the portico of the court of the temple. * See the

rr*f i i
Plan> plate'

The three larger doors are the fame here as in plate VII and IX. VL

A. Small door j two of thofe lead to flairs in the wall C. Projecting bafe which fupported the ftatuc.

which divides the portico of the grand entrance from D. Door, which fee in plate IX.
that of the court, the other two are falfe doors. E. Pediment of the niche over the door.

B. Projecting pediment and entablature, under which was F. Niche.
a ftatue, G. Its pilafter.

Z PLATE
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E XII.

eaft and fouth. Its ornaments are the fame without
and within the court.

PLATE XIII.

Ornaments of the tabernacles for ftatues, in plate XI, at large.

E. Soffit of the bafe.

F. Section of the bafe.

G. Sedtion of the architrave of the entablature B, to mew
the depth of the foflit.

PLATE XIV.

Upright of the portico within the court of the temple.

The pediment here, as well as in plate IV, is reftored by guefs, there being

no remains of it ; the weft fide of thofe fpaces, which § are funk fixteen feet

lower than the reft of the pavement, forms a fubaffement to the columns ; thofe

projections from the fhafts of the columns were undoubtedly intended to fup~

port ftatues, the irons ftill remain in fome of them, by which the ftatues were
faftened ; and on fome the marks of the feet are ftill feen. All thofe ftatues

were probably deftroyed or carried away when Aurelian took the town, for we
could not difcover even a fragment of one at Palmyra.

PLAT
plate XL A- The fmall door. *

B. The window of the court of the temple, to the north-

t See the A. Flower upon the angles of the pediment.
fame in plate B. Entablature, f

C. Its foflit, with a plan of the modillions.

t See C, D. ProjcOing bafe. +

plate XL

PLATE XV.
** See the

foffit of the Capital and entablature ** of the order in the foregoing plate, with the plan
cornifh.plate r ,

F
• , ^ o F T

xviii. or the capital.

Both the freeze and capital has fuffered a good deal, which is not furprifing, if

we confider the delicacy of the work, finifhed in as high a manner as marble is

capable of. PLATE XVI.

Plan of the temple and its peryftile.

The fteps are fo much deftroyed that we could only guefs at their number.

We could difcover no repairs which might account for their Angularities in this

plan. The ornaments belonging to thofe divifions within the cell are fo choaked

tt see piate
uP wlt̂ Turkiih buildings that we could only copy the foffits ff of A and B,

n see k, and a baffo relievo from an architrave. Jf
plate XVIII.

PLATE XVII.

Upright of the temple.

A. Pilafter joined to the column, which fupports the in it, by which the leaves, &c. were faftened; which
fcroll of the door. were no doubt of metal, and have been taken

B. Singularity in the manner of fluting the columns. away for the value of the materials.

C. Pannel between the capitals over the door, E. The architrave of the cell.

D. The bell of the capital only remains, with holes F. The freeze of the cell.

There
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There feenied nothing either in the door which is here placed in fo Angular

a manner between two columns, or in the door of the cell of the temple, worth

being defcrihed more at large, except the foffit of the latter, which fee in the

following piate

P L ATE XVIII.

A. The foffit of the cornifh, in plate XV,
B. A fquare parmel which inclofes

C. Therofe.

D. Diftance between the modillions,

E. The modillions.

F. Soffit of the architrave in plate XV.

G. Its ornament.

H. Soffit of the door of the cell of the temple,

I. Freeze, of plate XVII, at large.

K. Bas relief of the face of an architrave belonging to

one of the divifions within the cell. It is not to be

meafured by the fcale.

PLATE XIX.

Two foffits, of one piece of marble each.

A. B. Mark the places in plate XVI, to which thofe foffits belong.

PI A HP T? YYI Lj J\ I K'if AA.

A. Window of the temple on the fide of the peryflile. B. The fame window feen from within the cell.

PLATE XXL
View of the temple of the fun, taken from the north-weft corner of the court*

A. the temple. C. The hutts of the Arabs.

B. Two ionick half columns at each end of the cell of D. Part lower than the reft of the pavement * of the * gec pjate
the temple. We could not get up to their ca- court of the temple. III.

pitals to take the meafures of them. E. The portico of the court of the temple.

PLATE XXII.

Plan and Upright of the eaft-fide of the arch markedH in plate I.

A. Suppofed pediment.

B. Middle archivolt.

C. Its impoft.

D. Side archivolt.

E. Its impoft.

F. Baffo relievo
-f

of the pilafter.

G. Baffo relievo of the pilafter under the impoft of the
middle arch.

EL Baffo relievo of the pilafter under the impoft of the

fide arch.

L Niche.

K. In the plan. Projection of the capital of the pilafter

upon which the colonades of the portico terminate

on the weft fide of this arch. §

f See the

fame letter

in the fol-

lowing plate.

§ See letter

I, in plate

XXIV.

A. Angular modillion.

PLATE XXIII.

Pilafter of the foregoing arch, with its capital and entablature.

F. Baffo X relievo of the pilafter at large. t See the

fame in the

foregoing

plate.

A a PLATE
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PLATE XXIV-

A. Plan of the angular modillion in the laft plate, with H. Baffo relievo, of the pilafter, under the impoft of the
the foffit of the cornice. fide arch, at large.

B. Middle archivolt, at large. I. Baffo relievo of the pilafter on the weft fide of the arch,
•C. Its impoft. whofe projection is marked K, in the plan of plate
D. Side archivolt, at large. XXII.
E. Its impoft. K. Soffit of the middle arch.
F. This letter refers to the foregoing plate. L. Scroll and capital of the pilafter of which the baffo
G. Baffo relievo of the pilafter, under the impoft of the relievo is marked I, in this plate.

,
middle arch, at large. M. Profile of the fame.

N. B. aa, bb, cc. are meafured by the fmall fcale.

PLATE XXV.
Plan and Upright of the weft fide of the arch, in plate XXII.

The three foregoing plates explain this: The pilafter, with its ornaments,
marked I, L, M. in the foregoing plate, is covered in this by the columns of the

portico, which terminates upon this fide of the arch.

P LATE XXVI.
View of the arch from the eaft.

A. Great arch in its prefent ftate. lowing letter are a little mifplaced, by a miftake in

B. One fide of the long portico, which terminates upon finifhing the drawing.

the arch. D. Sepulchre. *

* See plate C. Part of the long portico, terminating upon the fepul- E. Temple marked M in plate I.

XXXVI. chre. * Both the part marked by this and the fol- F. Building marked 1 2, in plate II.

P LATE XXVII.
Plan of the fmall temple, marked M in plate I. with the plan and fe&ions of an

aqueducl: mentioned page 35,

A. Plan of the aqueducV D. A tranfverfe feclion of it.

B. Plan of the openings, by means of which it was kept E. A longitudinal feclion of it.

in order. F. Its foffit, of one ftone in breadth.

C. Steps down to the water. G. Height of the earth over the aqueducl:.

PLATE XXVIII.

Upright of the front and flank of the temple of which the plan is in the fore-

going plate.

A. Suppofed pediment, C. Suppofed roof.

B. Pedeftal for ftatues, projecting from the fhaft of the D. Profile of the projecting pedeftals for ftatues.

column.

P L A X E * XXIX.
The bafe, capital, and entablature of the foregoing Temple:

See the foffit of this cornice, plate XXXII.
PLATE
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P L A T E XXX.

The windows of the fame temple.

u Window within the cell. B. The fame window without.

P L A A E

A. Its prefent remains.

B. Part of the long portico.

View of the fame temple.

C. Sepulchres marked a, plate I.

PLATE
Plan and Upright of the pedeftals marked O, in plate L

A. Square entablature, fupported by four columns.

B. Pedeftal for a ftatue.

C. Double plinth.

D. Plan of the four columns, of their fubaflement and
of the pedeftal in the middle.

E. Soffit of the cornice of plate XXIX. To be meafured
by the fcale in that plate.

PLATE
The bafe, capital and entablature belonging to the foregoing columns.

PLATE XXXIV-
A. Soffit of the foregoing cornice and architrave,

B. Soffit fupported by the four columns. *

C. Section of the fame.

* See plate

D. Freeze of the fame. Its architrave is the fame with
xxxn-

that on the outfide. f + See plate

XXXIII.

PLATE XXXV.

View of the arch from the weft.

A. The temple of the fun.

B. The great column, marked G in plate L
C. The arch.

D. One fide of the long portico.

E. The building marked I, in plate I.

F. Piece of a column put up here by the Turks, to what
purpofe we could not learn.

P L ATE XXXVI.

Plan of the fepulchre, marked W in plate L

A. Repofitories for the dead, fronting the door. 1

* .
• C. Angular repertories.

B. Repofitory feparate from the reft, with four broken D. Repofitories on each fide.

columns of a larger order than that of the fides. E. Portico,

PLATE
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P L A T E XXXVII.
Upright of the fame with one of the foffits of the repofitories.

.A. 'Pediment ,B* Soffit 6f a repofitory, of one piece of marble

P L A. T E XXXVIIL
safe, capital, and entablature of the foregoing fcpulchre, without. See the

vfoffit of the cornice, plate XLI.

P L A T E XXXIX.
Section of the fame.

A. Section of the wall^bove the door.
,B. Flank of the door.

C. Space from the .fide order to the foffit.

D. Repofitories.

:E. SubafTement,

P. Soffit of one piece of marble, which forms the

of the cornice.

G. Flank of the repofitories.

H. Floor of the repofitories.

I. Space in which there were fepulchral urns

,

PLATE XL.
fiafe, -capital, and entablature of the order of the foregoing fepulchre3 within.

LATE XLL
C, B. Two foffits of repofitories. f* See plate 'A. Soffit of the cornifh * without.

XXXVIII. B. Soffit of the architrave without.
•f See plate

.XXXVI. PLAT E XLII,

Three foffits of repofitories.

and B. Belong to tile Foregoing fepulchre, C Belongs to the ruined fepulchre marked T, in plate IX

P L E XLIIL
View of fome of the ruins defcribed.

A. Temple df the fun.

3B. Column marked G, in plate L
C. The arch.

3D. The long portico.

E. The little temple, marked M, ij^plate I.

T. Great column ftanding fingle, from the fhaft of whicM
we copied the third Greek inferigtion.

C Building marked I, in plate I.

PLATE XLIV.
Plan of a building, upon an architrave of which we found the twenty ieventli

infeription.

A. Body of the building,

IB. Veftibule.

C. Portico in front.

D. Portico on each fide»

PLATE
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A. Suppofed pediment
B. Door.

€. Niche,

P L A T E XLV.
Upright of the fame building.

D. Falfe door.

E. Socle.

PLATE XLVI.

Bafe, capital and entablature of the foregoing plate.

See the foffit of the cornice, plate LV.

B. Great door.

PLATE XLVE
Ornaments of the infide of the portico, in front.

C. Niche. D, Falfe door.

P L A T E XLVIII
Ornaments of the exeat door * at large.

* See plate

XLVII.

A. External profile of the Scroll. B. Baffo relievo at large, of the Cavetto marked B in the
plan.

PLATE XL1X.
The falfe door f at large.

P L A T E L.

The Niche J at large.

P A T E LI.

A. Pilafter § of the portico in front.

B. Baflb relievo of the flank of the great door,

C. Section of the niche. **

D. Section of the falfe door.

E. Section of the projection under the niche.

F. BafTo relievo of the arched foffit of the niche.

G. Soffit of the projection under the niche.

t See D,
plateXLVU.

t See C,
plateXLViL

§ See plate

XLVII.
** See plate

L.

ft See

XLIX. plate

tt See letter

C.

P LATE LII.

View of the building laft defcribed.

A: Caftle on the hill, marked Z, in plate I. fcribed, which looks like the tribunal of a Bafiiica.

B. Part of the prefent remains of the building laft de- C. Door of a building quite deftroyed.

PLATE LIII.

Plan and Upright of the fepulchre, marked y, in plate I.

A; Upright.

B. Mouldings, which run round it.

C. Its plan.

Cc PLA TE
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P L A T E LIV.

Bafe, capital, and entablature of the pilafter, of the foregoing fepulchre.

B. Mouldings at large, which are marked with the fame letter, in the lall plate.

PLATE LV.

A. Plan of one ©f the fepulchres marked a, in plate B. Soffit of the cornice in plate XLVX To be meafured
I, with the foffit of the firft ftory. by the fcale of that plate.

PLATE LVI.

Upright of the fame.

A. Window, under which is a figure in alto relievo, lying by a farcophagus. B. Door.

P L A T E LVIL

Front and flank of the infide of the firft ftory of the fame fepulchre.

A. The flank. alto relievo, and under it two farcophagi, with head*.
B. Repofitories for bodies. on them in mezzo relievo.

C. Pilafter. F. Here are fome Palmvrene infcriptions, of which we
D. Seclion of the door. copied two. See Palmyrene infcription XI, and XIL
E. Front oppofite to the door, where there is a figure in G. Repofitories for bodies.

I N I

£ R R A T A.

Page 7. 1. 28. for Herencanius, read Herenianus. In the fame page, note c, for Vabellathus^ read Vahalhthus. Page 22.
Tthe laft note to be read c, not b. Page 2 6. line 2 1 . for the reafon why, read the reafons why. Page 4-3 . in the explication of
plate VII, read cornice for cornijh. In the fame page, plate X. F, projection of its mouldings which are under\ read for under, abeix*
J?3ge44, In the explication of plate -XVI 5 for theirJingularities, re&d-tbe fmgularitia*
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